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Rain-Glutted Rio Grande 
Cuts Destructive Swath

L 11.M SVPVICK &  «IALF.:i CO.
----------------  CQTT .

- V P  I  LA S . TF.  XA S 75n 05

DEL KIO, Tex (LP l) — The 
rain-Klutted, Kio (irande. ordi
narily a narrow, peaceful inter- 
nalional rixer, rolieu southward 
today in a destructive tide a 
half mile across and growing by 
the hour

Some 500 persons had been 
evacuated from their homes in 
Del Itio. Tex !l )(K>, in hard-hit 
Ciudad Acuna. Mexico, opposite 
Del Rio and mole tlian 3'- 
others in Eagle Pass, Tex , 56 
miles downrixer.

The weather bureau in 
I^aiedo predicted rain on the 
upjier Rio Grande watershed 
throughout the day and perhaps 
Into Saturday.

The swirling waters reached 
37 2 feet deep at Eagle P a t s  
shortly liefore midnights more 
than 20 feet above flood itage. 
Businesses Im aled on the tar 
West end of town were warned 
to remove all merchandise, as 
ba.seinents faced flooding

Over 2.27 inches of Iresh rain 
fell in the 24 hours before mid
night yesterday in Del Uio and 

- police reported “ it's been rain
ing all night

Crowd Into School
Some 300 retugees crowded 

Into San F'elipe high school. 
1he> were forced irom thair 
homes by floodwaters of th e  
San Kelipe creek a tributary of 
the Rio Grande

The river was re|K)rted a half  ̂
mile wide in both cities.

Eisenhower Hits | 
Opponents of ~  
States' Rights

The high water kept the inter- top fort more than 100 years 
national bridge between D e l old Lightning struck the tort 
Rio and Ciuuad Acuna closed'during the night, crumbling a 
for the third day in a row. wall. F'ive people were reported' 

Del Rio police said many of hurt, two seriously, 
the evacuees on the Mexican The river was 2.12 feet deep 
side had taken refuge in a. hill-1 (See FL<K)DS, Page 3|
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President Asks m  h  
Investigation Of 11 Q I K S
Negro Bombings

Violence and Terror Spread 
Throughout McComb, Mississippr

Strike Called After
With GM

By I nited Press laternational
President Johnson has asked 

the Justice Department for a 
prompt investigation of a num- 
tH*r of bombings in McComb 
Miss.

TTie President told three .Ne
gro women from McComb in a 
White house meeting Thursday 
that he was deeply concerned
by the 
homes.

bombing
churches

cannot be solved in schools be
cause “ the real problem is one • 
of housing."

.New York: City council j 
Thursday detested an attempt { 
by opponents of the city's 
U'hool integration program to 
let the voters decide the ques
tion of compulsory school bus-. 
mg of children to distr.nt

' I

.Negro ,(-nools to achieve racial bal- •
iJ

other ance in classrooms.
buildmgs in the southwest Mis-i . . . .
sissippi town. Rlchmood. \a.: Negroes

Two .Negro leaders Thursday lo ■•k a federal judge to-
called upon the President and day ̂  to dissolve a Prince Kd- 
,Missi.ssippi Gov I'tuI Johnson "

t

to declare a state of martial 
law in .McComb. where, they 
said, “ violence and terror are 
the daily companions of ,N> 
groes “

Two 
bomlied

ward County ban against tht 
use of juveniles in protest dem
onstrations ^  rT9

.St. PeleralMirg. Ha.r Qu i nn  
Tamm of Washington, execu- 
ti.e director of the Internation- 

.N’egro homes were al association of Police Chiefs, 
Wednesday night, the Thursday accu.ved newsmen.

’M.

CHK'AGo ‘ I PD —  Former 
President Dwight D Ki.senhow- 
er Thursday night sharply crit- 
Icizod political “ stooges (or 
Washington'' who try to 
‘"straight-jaiket " the role of the 
states under a centralized gov
ernment in W a.shington.

. Ei.senhower lit ed i n t o  the 
leaders of big city political ma
chines in a speech at a fund
raising dinner for one of his 
proteges Republican giibernato- 
nal candidate Charles Percy.

‘•llow*Vin we best maintain 
the independence. TneAigor, the 
personality so to speak of a 
sovereign state when swarms of 
politicians, the chieftains of po
litical machines, the worship
pers of bureaucratic programs, 
cry out (or more dependence on 
Washington, more abandonment 
of self-rule,, more straight- 
jacketing of our affairs by an 
authority that often makes no 
distinction between .Masks and 
Alabama twlween Illinois and 
Idaho■* " tiie former President 
said

“ .My answer is this
“ Elect as governors of our 

states men who will not be 
Stooges for Washington

“ Elect to all local offices in
dividuals who believt in and 
practice the bask- tcnents of 
the ('onatitution of the I'nited 
Slates ’’

Eisenliower said the Republi
can |»arty provides leadership 
badly needed across the nation 
“ I earnestly support it and iU 
nominees for public s ervice 
headed by Sen i Barry t Gold- 
water,” Eisenhower said

fourth such incident in as particulafly m New York
“ appalling and dishonest" 
porting of police action in 
cial noting

many days .No one was hurt 
and there was very little dam
age to the dwellings Sunday 
night, however, a church and a 
house were destroyed by 
blasts .Several' hundred Ne
groes rioted after the Sunday 
night incidents”  '

There have been 10 bombings 
within the pa.st month in Mc-i 
Comb, where a Negro-voter, 
registration campaign is being 
conducted

.At Biloxi. Miss., today, more 
wTlnfises were scFeduled to tes
tify before a federal grand jurv COLLEGE ST.ATIO.N, Tex 
mvestigating the deaths of 'C P D -A  revolutionary concept
three civil rights workers at meat marketing • futures 
Philadelphia. .Miss The probo 'r*<l>ni! cattle-was an-
is expested to last two weeks nounced Thursday night 
At Philadelphia, a c o u n t y  The announcement was made 
grand jury will make a sepa here hy Kverette B Harris

V
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New Concept in 
Beef Mailceting 
To Start Soon

HIDDI'LN IT* HIGH — Tucked away in the-lop of a Rcdliud t iw  in the yard of .Mr. and 
.Mr>. E. J. Malone, .'la) N, Davw, TTuirsday was thi.s aged ponupine of unknown origin. 
He was duw'oveied by Mrs. Malone and a neighlxir while they were visiting over the 
backyard fence aliout 7 a.m. yestei'day. Neighborhood children and adults gathered 
around the tree during the day to check on him but he i-emained in the tree until the 
last check-up w hich wa.s a b ^ l 8 pjn. A search for the prickly visitor early this morn
ing r«^•ealed that he l\ad come down from his perch and left during the night. ^

260,000 Workers 
Quit Over Nation

Bv JAMKH .STIC KEtlRl)
DLTRCUT (UFI) — The United Auto W orkers Union and 

General .Motois Coip. today failed to reach agi-eement on •  
new thiw-year contract and the union called a strike by m or» 
than 260,000 workers at 89.GM plants across the country.

The union left on the job nearly 90,0(K) workers at 41 
plants that produce either key defen.se parts or vital comporip 
ents for auto firms in the first “ selective strike’’ in auto-labor 
history. “  "

The GM .strike came after the I ’.VW President Walter Reuth- 
union had already won 54 cent er said it was with “ a great 
an hour contracts from Ford sense of sadness we have to an- 
and Chrysler and was triggered nounce we were unable to reach 
by non-economic issues a settlement with GM” tha
'Official word of the strike world's biggest and richegt 

came .'U) minutes after the 10 manufacturing company, 
a m EST deadline.

Communists Kill 
US Officer in 
Viet Nam Ambush

S\jG()R ■
■LT'D — A
was killed and an American 
civilian was wounded in a 
Comnmni.st ambush five miles 
northea.st of Saigon s city lim
its today.

The .Army officer was the 
first .American to be killed in

Russians
Chinese

Approve
Invitation

MOSCOW 11 I 'll — The Soviet agency, said the Chuiese asked 
Union Thursday accepted a the Soviets to send "either a

Here's Wha't 
iCandidates 
Are Doing
By I niled Press Intei naiional 
.ioHN'SON: El Paso, T e x ,

llte red-haired union leader 
told a jammed news conference 
that a strike was called because 
G.M was “ unwilling to meet”  
the standards of decency de
manded by.workers. The major 
stumbling blocks were produe- 
tions Standards and union rep
resentation — regarded as non
economic problems 

Union and company negotla- 
•Soufh Vief 'Nam tors said they would "have te 
If.S .Army officer get some sleep”  before nego

tiations resumed. No formal re
sumption time was set, but 
presumably it would not be be
fore Saturday.

As the 10 a m. EST deadline 
(lassed with no word from the 
bargaining room, thousands of 

the anti-Communist war in Viet workers went out at GM plants 
I Nam in the past 15 days across the nation. The word 
■ A US military spoke.snian came quickly 
said the Communists threw a California said three plaaU 
erenade into a jeep in which employing 7,200 were shut 
tlie Army officer and the civili^ down.’T e ia ir «id  2.000 were oot 
an. an official of the American at the Arlington GM plant, 
foreign aid program, were rid- Qeveland reported 1.800 eut at
ing along a dirt road from the 
capital to neighboring Bing Du
ong Province.

Hie foreign atr)“ rivfcan suf
fered minor injuries 

The officer slain today wasrate In^stigation Monday and president of the Chicago Mer- pru-sque Peking invitation to at- party - and - governmenl. gov nviah«,«= r  11 v ,u . . a . a .l.
requested federal agents in- cantile exchange tend the 15th anniversary cele- eminent, or a public delegation

Trading will begin on the braUon* of the Chinese Commu- or not to send a delegation at ................. . '  “ .................
Chicago market Nov, 2. he nist regime, but included no top all.”

-The group beaded .b>.JGn.shill 
can best be described as a

volved in the case to testify 
Elsewhere
Clevrland. Ohio: City school 

Sipl Faiil W Briggs- iina 
Thursday that the basic prob 
lems of de facto segregation

two Fisher body plants. St 
Louis said 7.000 walked out at 
10 a m. Several thousand 
walked irot in the New Y o r k  
area.

Reuthar said the company did 
not respond the way they 
should have In light of earliar

Congress May Be 
Rea^ to Adjourn 
Next Saturday

LBJ Commends 
Warren Report to 
General Public

WASHINGTON (L'PIl-Presi- 
deat Johnson has commended 
to "all Americans and all our 
friends everywhere”  the War-i 
Ten rommlsslon*! exhaultive 
report on the assassination of 
President John P' Kennedy.

In a letter to Chief Justice 
Earl WaneB. the commission 
chairman, Johnson said he had 
given Instri'ct’ons “ fo*‘ t he '  
prompt publication of this re
port to the American people 
end to the world.”

The Chief executive Thurs
day accepted from Warren the 
TOb-page report on the lO-month 
Investigation.

The 295J)0f)-word report It to 
be' Wilde “ ptiWic M 
EDT Sunday.

W.A.SHINGTON il'P It -  Con 
grrsi today was ready, willing 
and able to talk about going 
home, possibly by next week 

With a broken legislative log
jam behind it, .Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
said he hoped Congress could

. Mid.
Under the futures trading 

system, already widely used in 
gram markets, a tradirr agrees 
to buy a specified amount of 
I the product at an agreed-on 
future date The price the trad
er will pay the seller at that 
time is agreed on in the c o n- 
tract

If the market price of the 
commodity goes up in the 
meantime, the futures buyer 
pockets the difference as prof
it If it drops, he takes a loss.

leaders jn  its. delegation .̂.......
Premier .N'lkila S. Khruslwhev 

has taken part in the liberation 
or fo<jnding anniversaries of 
several Soviet bloc nations in 
the past few- months, or has 
designated former President 
Leonid Brezhaav 
Anastas Mlkoyan 
the U.S S R

To head the delegation to Pe
king, the Soviets named Viktor 
Grishin head of the trade* un
ions and a member of the party

•public" one of medium level.
Diplomatic otvservers said the Maine Concord. N H Burline- 

Rusrians probably would not ton. Vt.. .Albany, N.V., and 
have bothered to answer the in- Louisville. Ky. Speaking in Con- 
vitation if the present state of cord, he charged J o h n s o n  

or President relations with China were not "shows no inclination” to lup- 
V> represent delicate. Peking was not in- port the civil rights law. 

vited to the Rus.-<ian revolution 
ceremonies last november.

Okla . and Texarkana. .Ark He juneie war here since Sept 10,
said in Î l Paso he would go when Capt. Richard T Lynch.'^gi-pcnients with Ford and 
anywhere, talk to anyone, di.s- Rfloli. Pa , was killed by Com- Chrv’sler The union sought to 
cuss-any-subject^-if -it-w:ould mumM aulomatu- weapons Bre these agreements a pat-
advaiue world fwace, during an anti guerrilla sweep for the GM contract. GM

GOLDW \TER: P o r t l a n d ,  with Vietnamese army forces
15 miles south of Saigon.

Woman Again to 
Head UF Division

Council Leaders 
Pleas for Jews

Cattlemen will have to learn presidium .Another member Is 
how to deal in futures, Harris T. Kulatov, president of Kirghi- 
told the Texas AitM University the Republic in Soviet Cen- 
annual livestock and meat mar- t*"*' Communist China has 
keting institute claimed some of Kirghizia's ter-,

■'Beef futures could influer'e ritory in its demand for border VATICAN CITY (UPD -— A 
cattle pricing as much as fu-“ *<111151 menta. leader of the ecumenical move-

finish business by Saturday, currently influence gram The Peking celebrations are meat  today delivered an im-
pricing.”  he said iOcCT. 2. Tass. the Soviet news passioned plea to Ecumenical S o m e  A icJ

■ ----------- -----  . — — iCounpil fathers for a strong W  e a r n e r  O O m e  y-viu
.... went i ra i l l  k J* • ! » 1 declaration exonerating thel!r, With Portable Missile

HUMPHREY: New York City,
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo. Bay 
City and Flint. Mich. He told a' Selected to again head th e  
kaiamazoo audience America colored division of the 1964 - 65 
must be ” a place for the re-'Pampa - l.efors I nited F un d  
newal of the human spirit "  drive is Mrs James Leslie Wil- 

MILLER: Merced. Stockton, liams. 
and San Francisco. Calif In She also led this division last 
Fresno Thursday night he said year 
the war in Viet Nam would 
never be won unless Goldwater 

elected president.IS

Oc t 3
Senate Republican Leader Ev- 

erett M. Dtrksen. 111., went

ifixioiv of Jesus clyist.
To Firemen on 
Coast Brush Firement could come “ sooner

The key that opened the door PpQVOS OK for Foot SolcJier Peter’s Basifica gave Cardinal} SANTA BARBARA, Calif,-
to adjournment was the oassaoe Sec- (UPD -  Lower temperatures!

CHINA LAKE, Calif (UPD— an improved heat-seeking -de- reUriat for Christian Unity, and higher humidity t o d a y  
The first public test of a porta- vice. This device enable* It to most prolonged applause of raised the hopes of firefighters 
ble Redeye guided missile was zero in on • target — qjecifi- tj,jg session when he finished battling a brush fire which de-.
not a complete success but mil- cally the part of the target ••The Jewish people as such
Itary men still had faith in it which gives off heat such as today cannot be blamed (or 
today Redeye is a lethal weap- the exhaust pipe of a plane guilt that thev do not have,”
on with which a single foot sol- Redeye was successful in two Bea said, in presenting a dec- 
dier could shoot down a troof>- shots Thursday at this naval
strafing enemv plane. ordinance test statioii on the

Army and Marine Corps offi It knocked
Mansfield said he hoped the w L  took part in develop- 

Senate would act today on Prat- ment of the 28 pound anit • air ptonJ

adjeumment was the passage 
of a compromise on the reap- 
portionment deadlock.

The Sanata approvad a non- 
binding "senat of Congress” 
compromise as a rider to the 
long-delayed foreign aid author
ization bill.

The vote (read a ttood of leg- 
ulaUon and by the end of the 
day the Senate had approved 58 
pieces of legislation.

he
today on Pras-

larmion on the Jews which 
have said was "watered- 
since its original draft

ing last year.
The declaration aims at

aaMs
dovsIR”

ex-
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ident Johnson's t l hillioo>i»a- ‘’r j f l  'reiywn appeared embsr- onarattni the Jaws of today
----------  . r^Md -IVurKliy bv

m II.U I. lo.h«K .iwn • Plloll.... r.dte. lho« -  .... .
lachia program deaignad to aid 
distressed areas in 
region. controllad FtF jet fighter.

Dirksen said ha regarded ax-

I with 
'(eel.

stroyed or damaged more than 
1(X) homes.I

I Winds also dropped off aL- 
' though the forecast was for 
tliem to Increase during the 
day *

Shortly after dawn a gentle 
hate covered the region from 

itha coast to the fire area east 
of this sMside resgrf city,and^

MR8. .JAM1<>4 WUJJAMS 
. .division leader

of only 14 who crucified Jesus 
Christ almost 2,000 years ago

. «  Reason for the apparent em-1 The oubllc taat was billed as, ^  declaratiim also
th2* was part of the part of the project’s . research <*«alt with the attitude of the

*  represent-i„g davatopmaat program non-Cĥ ro

The U.F. general drive begins
fire officiidi said this maYaM*^^^- 
to the molature in the area to "
help in bringing the fire along “  United.Fund including tht 
a 10-mile front under control. Scouts, Girl Scouts,

said it w as w illing to match tha 
economic benefits of the other 
contracts but the two sidef 
never did resolve what Rauthar 
called a “ broad question of 
working conditions.”

GM can resume production 
any time they want,”  Reuther 
said, “ if they want to sit down 
and provide the respect and 
dignity" for the workers.

GM Vice President Louis G. 
Seaton said the strike against 
his firm was "completely unnee- 
essary and unjustified”  _ •

He warned that if the strike 
it prolonged it will “ have sariU 
ous consequences for our em
ployes, and their families, for 
our plant communities and for, 
the public and tha aconomy at 
large.”

Seaton said that in tha last IS 
years "our dlfferencet have' 
been composed at the bargain
ing table in five successive ne
gotiations.”  He said it was 
fkrult to understand”  why the  ̂
union broke off negotiattems and'' 
went on strike "becaase sub* 
stantial progress .towards rea^' 
lution of our diffmence haa 
been made at the bargaining 
table.”

The GM vice prasklent noted 
that the union had admitted 

;the firm's economic offer ” wat  ̂
satisfactory and aquivaJant te' 

Uhoaa upon which agraamanta  ̂
i with our compatttort w e r e- 
i based.”  *

Me aald GM "CD|>da avery af^ 
to aehla lha non-aconomle'

,caTa as the toughest remaining 
issues.

W fA T H E ft
PAMPA AND* V’ ICINrrY-l»art. 
iy cleady tada.v fhraegh lamar- 
r«w. Wsrmer iedsy aad tamer- 

iraw. Law lanifid near 18, higk 
tamarraw mid 88a. Winda santh* 

'arty 18-18 as-pJL

atlvas of NATO and Allied'pot as a “ sales pre^nUtion” H*"* condemns every kind 
countries as Well as represanta- assembled armed foiTcai®  ̂ dftciimination based on na- 
tlvas of the Senate Apprapria- Brass and ctvltlan ViPi. ! H<*a«IRy oa ract. Cardinal Bes
tlons Committee which will da-i Thii |,o warhead ^  fathers,
clde whether money U to be u,^ jn the weapon. The (Vdtnal Bea’s statement! the immedi-
orovldad for hill production of tmy nose v-one of the slim camd m  tha couacH prepared I ate path of the flames. 
Redeye/ 4-foot-tong missile oprried a tel- to vote on whrther the council

Thia was tha ( i  r st last of tha amatry package which provided fathars, aa a coUactlva body of 
missUa against a fuU-sisad plana j functional Information—now un- bshopa, sham papal Infallibll- 

Bhnd haw afidiipad with liar study. Idy.

If It Comes from a hardwaraj 
ftora wa have it  Lewis Hdwa.

Humidity was expected to rise ■Fu>'d. Red Coss, Salvation Ar 
to 40 per cent during the day. '"*y and Welfare Intlex

The fire was burning into,_______________________
uninhabited foothills. T h e r e  
ware two or three ‘ 'hot spots” 
reported but officials said no

Six agencies are p a r t i c i p a t i n g ^

union of making damandrf 
would have restrictatff 

roanagament responaibUfci 
and tharafora “wa era

I9M Traffic Count

lnjuriM-102 
Accid«ntt-455

tbeawj

4

prepared to accede to such uw* 
sound demands. . \ 

Rauthar said that thera arara* 
"at least a half-dozen af 
non-economic issues which 
had to ba solved including 
matter of union committanr 
paid by tha company to 
worker gritvancas aft

i ! 4

I J



[DEAR A B B Y ...

WO Per Cent Behavior Needed
Borger Boys Home 
Presented Gifts by 

'Skellytown Group ” 7
SKELLYTUWN (Spll — 8kel- 

{lytown Homemakers Club met
i Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 pjn.

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 and so a maakcy ant sf yaa. [could use soma help with these-p, ipt home of Mrs. G. E. Huck-
is my boy friend. I promised my , d e a R ABBY: I can’t under- ' ‘*'*^**'" shouted back, “ I’ll
mother that I wouldn’t let him .. .. uk '»« " ‘th you as soon as this TV i .. k
m the house unless she w a s show is over." But she sat and ^ ^ ilt  made by the c l u b

jhome. WeU. last Saturday • »» , watched one TV program after *^V**?ri"*
was gone for a little while *nd, ̂  1m “ othe  ̂ ‘ i* ‘ he work was Ror^lr
my boy firiend came over with done. What kind of future do »  wui *
a record he had Just bought and She has ^  ^  Nert club meeting wiU b*
wanted me to hear. I didn’t see 1^^" *  With !  girl Uke her? r
j....ti.i.Lir UIIIULJ luitii uttiiLj hiiii ****“ "* *h« n«ver^ • u,.r.DiPr> Gertrude Huckins. Mrs. R. C.
in to nlav the i h** oW«r*d <o h«lp w'ih^ n p io  u n n » i i . ' n H e a t o n ,  Will demonstrate new

. ^ o i  i f  tiw is^si 1 • ‘hi"*- She’ll see me setting i . ‘  ideas to make for Christmasa couple of times, •« I w  . ,, ^  ^  one. He’ll have te do his work
knew 1 wasn’t supposed';™ *h* “  k^„

the newspaper. She never asks ____  Attending were Mmes

she knows I have 12 to s'lr'e CO.VFIDE.NTIAI. TO "LONE- ,nd” o'ne visitor%1'u •* I V iki w i  iTD 'TL'VAB**# I# tru(i6 flUCKins And one visiiori
Whenit .L’l IN TYLKR. TEX.kS : ĵ^s. J. Neill of Crane. Tex.'

THE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS 
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record 
did He
to let him in the house unless , . . ,
my mother was home, but he 
only wanted to come in l o n g  
enough for me to hear the rec
ord. The
to me tit's a portable 
is in my bedroom. Well, my

M e I-

and no one to help me
' «> '"*• ‘ «  ‘ he dishes after-' y*« nm willing to “ buy”  a man 
**^ ‘‘s. She oretends she doesn’t and can afford it. that’s YOl R 

^  know there’s work to do. The business. But a man who’s for
.mom came home and 1 gue.ss it I” * Ume this hap,>ened I called sale rarely stays "bought" for 
must have looked pretty bad  "*".***

Popular Stripes!
Add 10 cents 

Print -

What could be gayer looking New York 
'or the young lady than a stnp- 

. Ml pull - over? What could be 
ilcer than a pull - over with 
oiled collar that easily becom- with rone, style 
't a hoed? Quick - to a k^it^aa «Ue
•jexpenslve. too ---------- -

No. 147-N has knit directions 
'or sizes 2. 3, 4 in'- ii* \ e 

To order send SO cents in 
oms (or each pattern to. CRE- 
TIN'E WOMAN, in care 

’ ampa Dalh- News. Box 4JS 
’Ddtown Station, New York 18, Tuesday evening

Annual Roundup 
S Given by B&PW

pretty
because the wind had blown the 
door shut and we were both sit
ting on the bed. My mother ex 
ploded like a keg of dynamite 
and she kicked my boy friem 
out of the house and told him 
never to show his face arounr 
there again. Now she says 1 

clas.s can’t see him any more and al 
address the trust she had in me has gone

number and i* ‘  h I »
fair? We didn’t do anythini

_____ wTong. How can I get her to
trust me again?

-  NOT TRUSTED 
DE.AR NOT: Y#u breke yeur 

wiN-d and your mother was Jus 
tified la resentiag it. 1 thiak she 
might better have disciplined 

the .Annual vOu privately and admonished

suro

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Evtrythifig In Htatlng Equipmtnl _
•  CENTRAL H ’RNACFIS
•  WALL H1-L\TERS 4 FURNACES
{ FLOOR fTRNACFi;

GAS 4 ELECTRO HEA'TLNG 
DOMESTIC — COMMEBf'IAL — CSDISTRAIL 

P̂ xpert Service on Anv Equipment
W HY NOT CALL US NOW 

H. GUY KERBOW
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Oraperiet •  Bedspreads 
Slip Covers •  Upholstery 
all Wards decorating coo- 

niltaat for a fabric showing 
A your homo, helpful advice, 
sstimate—without charge 
5btliaTldB. —  -

iH Roiindun of Business and Pro- th« bov with more digaity and 
fessional Club was held in First "dvaamlte.’ ’ .Adnlts oftea
rhristian Church Fellowship low face whh chUdish outburta
‘ •̂'1 of temper. You caa get right

Fifty members registered with •g*l* with your mother by be 
special guest.s Jean Smith of cooperative. Your chaaces 
Comus Christl. a sister-in - law I*^ getting another chance art 
of Corlnne Belle, and Tessie H >«• behave
P'ipps of lx)s Angeles. Calif., * j ‘ ** * * " ‘ -
sister of Ruth McQueary, at-' -------

.tended as guests — DE.AR ABBY: I met a gor
A chuck wagon line enjoved g^ous girl. She asked me where 

food prepared by members of ‘ '*•* froni •"<! I told her I 
the club. Ix>rn and raised in Kalama-

A skit portraying a teacher, She said she had n e v e r
Georgia Mack, teaching pupils HE.ARD of Kalamazoo, but she 
the ’’History of the National visited the BRONX ZOO
Federation of Business and Pro- York I wanted to ask
fessional Women’s Clubs” was lor a date but, oh, brother—now 
presented. I ’m not so sure. Wh a t  would

K\ a previous business meet- you advise?

or

cetA *

' AT

+■

CORONADO CFNTKR

ing the program was brought by 
a young attorney now doing ie-' 
gal procedures in our city Har- . 
old Comer explained the facets j 
of the emblem of the Club. |

' The club wtlT be Iroetess to the: 
.Senior Citizens on Oct 8. and|. 
will go to Perryton for the Dis
trict Conference on Oct. 31-Nov.
1.

Reservations should he made 
' hy-rontaeting-f-’eive-Eaton-

One easy way to clean a pi|>e 
IS with a cotton swah from the 
medicine chest The cotton tip 
will quickly remove tobac<-o 
re.sid.ues from howl and stem.

^rew small metal cup hooks 
to the underside of the shelf in 

clothes closet They’re handy 
for hanging belts

HARRY WOLF 
DEAR HARRY: Atk her fur 
date, but don’t let her make

Missing, .your Paidpi Daily 
News? Dial MO 4 2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. 8uo-
dayi.

tp«cial
purckast!

I.i 20 dox«n 'sunny teutk'

N

V

rwfularly

for latarday only!

"aTwal bhxtsc treat--all brand new famous label blouses—Just 

as the seeeen starts—overblouaee to wear in or out—bleser 

•tyle Jackets with short or long tiesvss—shirt styles—in priata, 

checks, plaids or solids—don’t miss this chance te stock-up ea 

blouses at unheard of savings.

i

HlltllinHjUE
3 PIECE

DuPont '501' Nylon Carpet
By Bigtipw

S«« This One I L 8 8  
Before You Buy-

Innerspring

Mattress
Book Cose Bed,
2 Sliding Panels 
6 Drawer Druses with 
Tilting Mirror 
4 Drawer Chest #  Choice 
of Finish

100% Virgin Wool Carpet
I t s

AND

Your C h o ic e __
Tweed or Solidf

Box Spring
> 'Regutor Ensemble
► Fully Guoronteed

Exch.

NYLON CARPET
100% Continuous Filament

12 1

Exch.

Bht Bempi Bellg ICttv*
rnca rnKBooM nicwsPAPaa 

Si •ATSimon SATns
Sv c t t i i t t  m •'■mp.. 3S c* bM pm 

*< W D*r »  monlM H I **r |rMr 
Bv m.ll p«M M alvanr* m att\r*. IM 
I . !  yaar m ratail iraiUtif aao*. IIS par
-raar—II •. »at junntli.—a.Aaiila_nlAS-
liiiiitig «<jna Pilf-a par ainfla ropy 
raiiti rtal>. IS rant. Aunrtâ  ruMiaSaA 
aaily aarat tiaiorday Py Ilia Ptaipa 
Dally- Vaw> Altbiaun al .SuiBatMlIai 
I'ampa 'la>.a\ Phona Mlt-a-nH, tN •» 
aanmama amara<i aa aa<'OfiA ilaaa 
■Mil#’ undar tiM ad al Marak S IITS

Colors

Modern 2 Pc. 
Living Room

Suite -
#  Sofa Makes A Bed
#  Matching ChdTr 

With Reversible 
Foam Cushion

#  Heavy Nylon Cover

8 8
Exch.

I  Bedroom
P f  •  Dresser With Tilti

5 Pc. Western Style

Solid Oak Arms 
Heavy Vinyl Cover 
Sofa, Makes A Bed 
.Matching l*latfoi-m 

Rocker 
2 End Tables 

1 1 Coffee Table

7 PIECE

Dinette
6 Matching Vinyl 
Upholstered Chairs
30"x60" Plastic Top 
Table

Exch.

Tilting MirroL
Full Size 
Bookcase 
Head- 
board

Bed

4 PIECE CURVED
SECTIONAL

Heavy Nylon Cover ~
Molded Foam Back and Arms

Exch;

Foam
Rubber
Cushions

Choice 
o f Co lon ciECtfiA

& Piatfonn Rockers
Large Selection of StylM A Colon

r '^Low P r ic e s  J u s t  Don't Happen 
» ^ T h « y  A r e  M a d e ^

RniTURE fllRR
105 SOUTH ^ U Y L E R  -Store Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. MO 5-3121

Exch.
TT

t



Award to 
Key Club's Banquet

The announcement of the re-(Marsh, 
cipient of the “ Adult L^der ofi The banquet Is scheduled to 
t ^  ^ear award wUl highlight get underway at 6:30 p.m, 
the annual le^erslup banquet of principal speaker will be Leon 
the Painpa Key Club tomor- nj(j  ̂ noted humorist from Ama- 
TOw night In the High School irUlo 
cafeteria ______________

Lone Survivor of Wreck 
O f 97 Dies in Virginia

LYNCHBURG, Va (UPI) —I steam ” »
“ On a coM frosty mornuig in The train plunged into 
the month of September, ; Cherrystone • Creek ravine, 
“ When the clouds were hang- ing nine men and fatally

the
kill

ing low.
in-11

juring two others. Only Dunlap
“ Ninety-seven pulled out of the I managed to crawl from the 

Washington Station | wreckage unhurt. “ It happened
“ Like an arrow shot from a;too fast to be scared,”  he once 

bow.” (said. “ In a split second, the
The adult leader of the year NFWS SIGN Those are the opening lines of i train was falling and there

Is selected by the Key club fori C.^MBKRLEY, Eng. (U P D - fj’* /  
ouutanding leadership in civic'A news dealer has put up this! lie songs not discourage
affairs and in youth work sign for commuters on his I ̂ he century. “ The Wreck of the Dunlap. Soon afterward he was

Old 97.”
The last survivor of that 

' storied train wreck, Jennings 
J. Dunlap, died at the Hermi
tage Methodist Home here Tues-

i ^ l a i n l y  -  -
- - About 
People - -

The Naw* Invltaa readan to 
phono In or mall Kama about tha < 
comlnga and guinea of tbamaelvea i 
or frlrnda for Inclualon In thia * column <

’ Indicataa paid advartlainc

O b itu a r ie s
James R. Carter 

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at Duenkel • Carmich
ael Funeral Home for James R. 
Carter, 74, of El Monte, Calif., 
who was killed In a tram acci
dent Wednesday night at 
Monte.

6TTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAB FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2S, 1M4

Court News ) i„ „ ,
................................... .... i

1|Srand Ju ry fd

CORPORATION COURT 
Mrs. Martha Miller, Rt 

Pampa, failure to have Texal 
El driver’s license, guilty, fined 

120
Mr. Carter was a former resi-

on
Last year’s recipient was the stand: " If you are mean 

late M. K. Brown, Other re- enough to steal a paper, don’t 
clpients have been Mrs Ruby add insult to injury by bragging 
Capps, Mrs Elaine Ledbetter, about it in the pub down the 
Melvin Munn and C a m e r o n i road”

FLATS
One big rack: In black or brown leather, 
grey or black suede, reds. $6.95 Value.

$4 pr. and $^80 pr.

LADIES' HOSIERY
First fluidity Finest in Town
Micro-Mesh New Shades — Run Resist

Reg. «9f Reg. .̂ 1.29

2' ’1 3 ̂  ‘2**
Run Resist — First Quality

Over-The-Knee Hose
49

Pr.
Shop Thursday Till 9 p.m.

k ' f '. y \ u l e i

m  N. CayW

^ine S itlo eS
MO 9-9442

Shop Downtown For Greater .SelerUona

day at the age of 85.
Dunlap was a mail clerk on 

the Southern Railway’s speedy 
Washington-to-Atlanta express

'on the fateful morning of Sept. 
27, 1903.

Old 97 left Washington on 
time, but fell behind schedule 
at Monroe. Va. The engineer 
got his orders; Get her in on 

I time.
"He looked at his black and 

greasy fireman
.“ And said shovel a little more 
! coal.
“ For when we cross that White 

Oak Mountain,
“ You’ll see Old 97 roll”

The youngsters who gathered 
along the trestles to wave greet
ings and watch the train go by 
had never seen Old 97 go so fast. 
The engineer did not even cut 
back the throttle on the tricky 
stretch between Lynchburg and 
Danville. - j
" I t ’s a mighty rough road from' 

Lynchburg to Danville,
“ And Lima it’s a three-mile 

grade,
“ It was on this grade that he 

lost his average,
“ And you see what 

made ’ ’ a

back working for the railroad, 
sorting mail on the new 97 
from Washington to Atlanta. He 
retired in 1956 |
“ Now ladies, you must take 

warning from this time on,
to .

! Mr. Carter was a former rest- Margaret Davis, 1001 Twiford, 
ent of Miami. He moved to running stop sign, guilty, fined 

Rob Meador, son of Mr.-and Miami in 1895 and to California |7.50.
Mrs. S. J. Meador Jr., 1910 m 1920. ^ Epperly, 1009 Darby,
Grape, has pledged S i^ a  Al-^ Survivors include his w i f e: ;speeding, guilty, fined 19. 
pha Epsilon at Texas Christian sister, Mrs Ellie Yapder-! Gik-y C. Rowdeti, 1120 E. 
University. Fort W o r t h w e r t h  of Ledbetter; one broth- Kingsmill, speeding, guilty, fin-

;er, S. W. Carter of El Monte, led $6. 
fool, Mon- calif.: two stepsons. C H M e I ---------

The September tom of th e  
I Gray County Grand Jury wOl 
start at 10 ajn. M (»d iy  in Slsf 
District Courtroom.

'The 12 jurors will be selected 
from a lik of 10 prospectivs 
members.

Following the impianeling, th» 
jurors- wiH elect a foreman.

The September term of t h ' 
Grand Jury will serve until Jan 
4,

i

Interested in Car
day through F'riday to West Tex
as University, 8;00 class. Car
olyn Smith. MO 5-5158 after 6 
p.m.*

Lorene

“ Never speak harsh words 
your true loving husbands, •

“ For they may leave you and Town and Country Hooten 
never return. «nny, Saturday, September 28,

“ Did she ever pull in? No, shejS P m. at the Optimist Building, 
never pulled m. ,
Old 97 never pulled in; i

All talent welcomed.

“ F'or hours and hours the 
switchman was watching, 

“ For the train that never 
pulled in”

To give away. 2 shorthalr pup
pies. MO 5-2223.*

Garage Sale, 1302 N.
Friday and Saturday.*

Minister and Prof 
Tangle Over Boole

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPD—
A Baptist minister and a 
ology professor at Trinity 
versity tangled verbally today 
over the theory of evolution. |

Rev. Claude J Bonam of the Garage 
Huisache A v e n u e  Baptist Saturday. 
Church said he wants the ^>ok | 
"Evolution and Genetics” re
moved from the shelves at Trin-1 
ity.

Rummage Sale. Twentieth
Century Forum. 100 S. Cuyler. 
September 25th and 26th 8 to 5 *

U  CKV MOTORIST
I WILMINGTON, Mas*

Jump he'—A motorist esca|>ed with
scratched arm thursday 

At White Oak Mountain near night when his car plunged 25 
Danville Old 97 came roaring feet onto railroad tracks and 
down the grade toward a curve. burst into flames only moments 
just before the tracks crossed before a tram was due 
the 75-foot Cherrystone Creek Edward Allen. 32. of IVIalden 
trestle. Mass . crawled from t-he auto saj^rdav
“They were going down the before it caught fire and the 

grade making 96 miles mi 1 train was halted in time Hqs-̂ 
hour, .pitsl attendants said he proha-

"When the whistle broke into a bly escaped serious injury in 
scream; ,the plunge onto the tracks be-

“ He was found in the wreck ;Cause his body was enca.sed in 
with his hand on the throttle a hip-to-shoulder cast from a 

“ And scalded to death with the previous injury.

.Mist Virginia Williams 
F’uneral services will be con

ducted at 10 a m. Saturday in 
Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Home Chapel for Miss Virginia 
Pauline Williams, 40. of Dallas. 
'Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor 

Russell, First Baptist Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Miss Williams died Wednes
day night in Methodist Hospital, 
Dallas, following a heart attack. 

, , .  Miss Williams, g former Pam-
Fireplace Screens, arcestorfet pa resident, moved to Dallas 

hi- and lighting fixtures at whole- four years ago where she was 
Uni- sale prices. Brooks Electric, MO employed by, Neiman-Marcus. 

4-2565.* I Survivors include her father,
Chester Williams of Pampa and 
four brother, Chester Williams 
Jr of Bartlesville, Okla., Doyle 
Williams of Hobbs, N. M., Jim 
Williams of Odessa, and T e d  
Williams of Dallas 

Pallbearers will be S. H Cobb, 
0. G. "'Smith, 1-eonard Cannon, 
Carl Moot, A. C. Malone and 

(LTI — -■ -  - -- Brandon,
only

two stepsons,

both of California; a n e p h e w . *‘8". 8“ ‘ lty. fined 
Frank Craig of Pampa, and a r *  ’
mece, Miss Adelia Craig of! W i l l i a m  Bogash, Indepen- 
Miami jdence. Mo., intoxication, guilty,

fined 110 .

P I Z Z A
C A S A

IS  Dmcaa MO

Sale, 1033 S. Christy,

Big Rummage Sale. 
Sunday. Lots of items. 
Foster.*

All day 
803 W.

Floods
(Youth Gets Fine 

.iDestruttion Case
in

fContinueU From Page*l) 
at Del Rio and rising slowly 
Flood stage is 15 feet 

Crest Saturday
The weather bureau in Lare-

anothM 125. miles down-, (^^o^ge Gr HoUoway Jr..- 308 
stream, said it was ^pecting ,̂  gomerviUe, was fined S5 and 
a crest of 40 feet or more there sentenced to 10 days

monjing Tlie in jail this morning after he
w as at 26 5 feet in Laredo, still pjeaded guilty tiT charges of 
tom feet short of Hood . willful dastruction of property,
and the expected flooding prob- Holloway was charged w i t h  
ably would not be serious offense in eonnection-.wMh

The floodwaters ravaging the incident Saturday n i g h t  
upjior Rio Grande valley the w'bere he shattered a window 

three days run up against „„
the Falcon international dam following an argument 
just South of Laredo, which pro- h e a r d  this
tecls the heavily - populated i before County Judge
lower Rio Grande valley from > gm Cralc 
the flood The water fft FUCOir - 

|,Lake backed up behind the dam 
has doubled since the rain.* 
started.

The rains were a blessing to 
the lower valley, which has 
been desperate for irrigation 
water this past summer.

An unofficial 12-15 inches In 
spots, have doubled the water 
being held for future irrigation 
use behind the Falcon interna
tional dam just south of 
Laredo.

The dam has so far protected 
the lower valley from the dis- 
!astrous floods that hit upriver 
Del Rio and Eagle Pass. ’The 
heavy runoff was caught behind 
the dam, and i»Jy the normal 
amount of water released to 
flow southward to Rio Grande 

"City, Hidalgo and Brownsville.
’The international boundary 

|land water commission reported 
'the rains had produced 800.000 
acre-feet of water, and another 

I'f'our Inches of rain fell after 
:the report.

car owned by Jerry How-

PRE - FALL l A L E
TWO BIG DAYS
SATURDAY & MONDAY

JUST ARRIVED
Men'*

WINTER CAPS
all sixes, styles, and colors 

Prkad 
Freni ttc 
Te $3.97 ' / 4  0 f f

Insulated 88 spun dacron

UNDERWEAR
Reg. $14 95

Surplus 
CiPy 
Prict

Men’s Sizes S M L XL

WINTIMG VESTS
$357,Reg. M.95

S. C. P.

TWO FOR ONE 
SALE

G . E. Disposal
FREE

With G. E.

MOBILE MAID 
DISHWASHER

I Lift Top Rack ,

► 3-Way Wash Action 

i 3-Load Settings 

I Flush Away Drain 

(No Screens To Qean) SP500

:iWAS c $25995
NOW

JOE HAWKINS
Appliances and Television 

854 W. Fosfror MO 4-3207

e n n e t i f
-WAYS FIRST QUALITY •

e n d - o f - m o n t h  ^ e o n - u p
BOUFFANT SLIPS

Women Sizes 
Red-Beige & Block

Men's Rain Proof

HUNTING COATS
Sizes S M L 'X L  

Reg. $5.95 $ ^ 5 7 ,

S. C. P.

RAM SUITS
Oil Resistant

Reg. $8.95s. c. p. :27j

CASES
For Rifles 

ond Shofgunt
1 ^ 7 7

S. C. P.

RUBBER
BOOTS
#  Steel Toe
#  Lace Type
#  Insulated

Reg. 9.95 
S. C. P. -

'77

|!

POLITICAL SALAD

' KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  
'Restaurateur Gas Badale. a pa- 
ilitical buff, came up with a 
ferent idea last week for c 0 a- 

iducting the presidential political 
Ipoll. '

Ha gave customers a choice 
'of a Johnson salad or a GoM- 
Iwater salad on a lunch menu. 
(His first customer was David 
I Reed, a candidate for Jackson 
County prosecutor on the Re- 
publican ticket. He picked the 
'Goldwater salad.

WOMENS PIXIES
$-|pSizes S-M-L 

Knit Top -  Vinyl 
Upper and Sole

Lost Day
WOMEN'S HOSE

Reduced

Req..J Pr. 2.15, Now 
Support Hot#
Req. 2.91................ .

! lor $ 2o27 
Now $ 1o77

GIRLS' SHOES

SLEEPM6 BAGS
For the Deer Hunter

’8”  .0 ’ 34’ *

HEATING STOVES
, FBOM 5,000 BTU 

TO 10,000 BTU

Laidea Size S. M. L.

Hood ond Ovorthoot 
Roin Coots With

Plak or Blue Colon
$4.95 value

S. C. P. ' Z 6 6

Fishing Tackle 
Box

Double Tray Box 
Pearl Grey Finish

FLOOD AREA HELPED 
I WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Small Business Administration' 

I (SB A) has iaaaed disaster dec- 
iterations cbvering flooded areas 
of Fprt Worth. Property owners 
may apply tof loans at 3 per 
6eftt inteTetft.

Broken Sizes^ . 
press ond School 
Styles

5-

III

Reg. 4.95 
S. C. P. fl.88l

SURPLUS
You jCon Poy Moro But You CoN't Buy Bottor 403 S. Cuylor

DANCE
TO THB MUSIC

or
THE CASUALS 

H. Te Ritchie 
•

Fridoy Night
Sept 25

Sgt «D SUMglit
GUYS a  ObLLS 
NIGHT CLUB

8$4 S. Cteyler

GIRLS' DRESSES
VFoil Styles 

Sizes 3 To 12

Supemop Blanket

T8 0 x 9 0
l^yon and Acrylic
m

MENS' SHIRTS
Long Sleeve 
Sport Styles 
Sizes S-M-L

$-

MENS' BRIEFS
100% Cotton Knit 
Size 30 and 32

BOYS' SHIRTS
Knit and Woven 
Cotton
Sizes 6-8-10& 12

Regulated Cotton
A3»y*'Close CXit On All 

Regulated Cotton

J

11

Washable Woolens H -
Nylon and Wool 
54'' Wide

i
z ’L

An Remnants
Reduced O ff

C H A R G E  i V i
- f 9. *■

Shop Downtown 
For Gredtor Selocflonsi

rvoj I / *



Asserts Christ
r* Reconciliation

u tci
TEE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Central Baptists 
I Will Observe 
iPromotion Day

CHURCH SERVICES

V i
By LOt'IS CASSEL8 what axactly dots

it

I But 
'iMaa?

Chriatiaa thaolofy hai alwa>'i To maay paoplt.
•uorttd that Jesus Christ ac- somethiiii like this: 
eempiisbed a “ recoDCiliation-’ “ God was angry 
beteeea God and man This is because ot their sins. But Jesus Dr. Routley feels that it is 

the CoepoL _____|liegeiM b u iif ity ’* nMhinf ihort nl Naiphemv la

it fact, it is a much-needed sequel 
which ought to be read by any- 

means one who was stimulated, an
noyed or )ust plhln confused by 

with men "Honest To God."

Christian Education 
Week Starts Sunday

i

Promotion Day 
Will Change 
Age Groups

On the cross, He suffered in 
our stead, accepting the punish
ment we deserved.. God was 
placated by Jesus’ sacrifice, 
and now is prepared to love 
any human being who appears

One of the highlights of the 
church year is Promotion Day 
at Central Baptist Church. This 
la the last Sunday of the church 
year. The following Sunday wrlll 
begin a new church year and 
new classes and departments 
for many of the members of
Central Baptist Church----------- 1

Services begin with the Bible' 
Study hour at 9:45. The Worship' 
services of the morning begin at 
10:50. The pastor T.O. Upshaw

At

ruunaooARB ooeeia- cmokcb 
nt L«rora

lU* ChariM J Boyi*
Sunday aarvuaa Sunday School lot 

•il asM. t;U a.m. i Uornins Worahtp. 
lliuo, KvanBaliMie Mr*lc«. 1M P-W- 
Wodnasday aarrlea. T Sd p aa.

MUUAKT ST. SAP-iUlT CHURCH 
Idll Waal Crawford 

Rov. John Dyar. paato* Sunday 
SehooL S IS am.. Homln* W’orahip 
Banrica. ll:ud. Tralnin* Union, « p m. 
Eranlng Worthip. 7 pm. Wadiiaa- 
day. Hid-W'aah Prayar maaUns- T>M

CAUVAMI ASSEUBLT OT OOB — |
Crawford A Lo»# *  ~
Robarl B. Ktad

Sunday Sanrioaa: Cburth BchoH,m 
ti41 ABU. Worablp Rarrlca. II a aa 
Evanlnf Worablp 7;W p.ai. W'adnaa- *  
day: Mld-Waak Sarvicc. 7;M 
irnday: WMfi 7 p «. WMay

CHURCH OP CHKUrr 
Mary liUlaii and Harvaataa 
Uuy V Caab«y. minuiar 

Sunday Sarrlcaai BIbia Slt dy, 
a m Sarmon, lo au a m. '
Mcaiinc. I p. m.
Wadoaaday: Ladlaa __
I m. BIbla Study and Prayar Sarv(rAl[I

» Id—

before His throne of judgment site. He came to reassure men 
pleading the name of Jesus that God Is not hostile toward 

The Doctrine of Atonement, ithem
________  _  •* formulated, has become one Tblak God I'afrleadly

HighlaBd Ba^ist Onii^h ^ g r e a t e s t  siumMing Man h «  a natural tendency
* blocks lor modem seekers aft- Dr. Routley says, to think of

er faith. They just can’t work God

Suaday ia Promotioa Day in

suggest that what Jesus did for The Brotherhood of tho Dis- is constantly seen moro cloarly
mankind was “ to placate a ty- ciples of Christ, along w i t h  through the efforts made to Im-
rant„God who was waiting to many other Protestant Com- prove Christian Education, 
punish His people with death”  munions, will be uplifting the Lamar Christian and F i r s t  

Actuallyr he says, Chriat’i  imperative nature o' Christian Chnstian Churches will •g**" ^'jll speak W  the lu b j^  
mission was exactly tho oppo- Education during this coming meet in the Sanctuary of La- zion",

week. . mar Christian Church for their tvening services start at
The week beginning Sunday joint Sunday evening worship  ̂ p Training Pro-

has been designated as Chris- ând study of The I.etteni of Paul gram of the church. The hour 
tian Education B’eek. Members written to growing young chur- of worship is at 7:00 with the
and friends of Lamar Christian ches. I Thessalonians 3:1 thru pastor continuing a series of

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL, 
CATHOEKT chtrcm 

UM  N. HOBART —
Tba Rav. W’lllUm V. Brannan. C.M.: 

Rav Ktrhard W. l^na. CM.; Ka». 
Charlta J W altar. C ST Sunday aar- 
ruaa (. I:S0. lA:Sd a m. WadUay
aarvicaa (.It. I a.m. T T

} a m. luuiip Baoplaa"*' 
Evenlna aavicaa. l “** aa BIbla Claaa,

lu p.aa
CHURCH

CALVAKT AAPTI8T CHURCH 
U4 a. Uarnaa Rav. r«a Hawn, Paator 

Suaday kcbuol >44 am. Momint

OP tfMRlIT aClBNTUt ^ 
Ml N. Proat

Suaday Sarvicaa: Sunday Bobooi 
A.ai. In church aanat praachlna u 
a.m. Wr'adnaaday Harvloa, I p m. liaad- . 
Ins Room Houra i Tuaaday and Knday • 

2-4 p.m. and Wr’adnaaday alchl aflar ■ 
aaraloA ~

BBVIVAL CkNTXUl 
1101 S. Walla Rtraat **

Ruby M. Burrow, aaatap 
Sunday Swrlcat. SuDaay Sd

lay kebuol i ;44 a.m. Momma Worablp Saryi^ U a m
Wor.hlp ftaralea 11 :M Tralnlna •»‘n4*r NIahi CvanaalUlle SarvUa. 
Union f:<W p.m. Eyamna Worablp 7;00| 7:Su ruaaday__̂ and Vriday okurrh 
I.-ra. W'adnaaday MId W'aali Pray a 
Sarvica 7 i4S.

Ufj I riiuwy onurra
rr norvica, 7.10 Tba publia la aordlally 

iBTitad la altand all thaaa aarvicaa.

Ing the Suadsy School lesson at 
10:30 s m. Classes will promote 
by sge. from Nursery to .Adults.

The morning worship program 
begins at 11 a.m. with the sing
ing of “ The Lord Is In H is  
Holy Temple” followed by the 
pra> ar response Special music 
will be provided by the Choir 
la the form of .an. A atkc-m .

Church are urged to center !4:8. speaking of the Pastor and messages on the miracles

up much enthusiasm for the unfair. Everything that goes 
kind of God it de,scribes—a vin- wrong in life becomes another 
dictive God whose wrath could justification for nursing a

as being unfriendly and their reading and prayers about'his Flock. God the provider, and His subject will

be appeased by the sacnfice of 
an innocent life

New Book Helpful 
Those who are repelled by 

I the notion that Je.sui waa a 
sort of sespegoat for human

this subject prior to as well as the Summons to Purity, will bo 
after sharing the spirit and (the course of study beginning at 
message of worship this coming 7 p m.
Sunday. ---------------------

R,v. U r ». E. Wiulmi ;riii,Rav. Focd Sah

‘Meeting Our Needs.'

,11-16 As the topic, "To Grow i A ll ;  r CmlAk*
up in every Way into Him", sug-j O ' r a lT n

“ Siag Unto.the Lord'A N e w ___ . . ______
8oef.’’ aedompamed at the or-  ̂misdeeds may find it helpful to 
gan by Mrs Edith Beighle and read a new book, entitled “ The 
at the piano by Mrs Ann Wine- Man for (Xhers.’.’ published this 
geart. week by Oxford University

Rev. R r i d g e  I has chosen. Press ipaperback. $150). The 
“ The Ugly Idol" for his sermon author is Rev, Erik Routley, s

"grievance" against God. This 
"settled attitude of grievance"
is what the Bible means by sin. 'be speaking from Ephesians 
It IS the antithesis of faith, and 
the ultimate source of a partic
ular sins gesu, most wno aneno wiu oe a ^  y  •

To liberate man from this at-'pointed to the object of effec- A $  O ^ r iT IO n  I O p iC  
titude, God sent Jesus into the tual Chnstian leadership which *
world. Jesus was a fully hu--------------------- :---------------- -
man person irho bore ‘ ‘the 
stamp of God’s very being."j 
His mission was net to recon-.

Praparation W eek 
A f Firsf Baptist 
To Close Sunday

PrOQBBSBlVB BAPTIST 
(CatarakI U4 B. Orar 

tav. Lk a  Oavtk. paator. taakAy 
aarvicaa; Buakajr SebooL 1:44 A.RU. 
Praackinc Sarvica. II a.m.. Tralaln* 
Unloii. 4 p m.. Evanlng worahip. 4.44 
p.m. Waakly SarvIcM: Moaday. Mia- 
aloaa. 7:}u p.m. Tueaday. Brothar- 
hood. 7.M p.m. W'cdnaaday. Mld- 
Waak Prayar karrlca. 7:19 p m. Fri
day, Junior Choir Rabaaraal 4-4 p.m. 
koaior Choir Babaarial. T-l p m.

topic with his scripture taken 
from Luke II 9-14 

Choir rehearsals meet at 5:30 
followed by the Training Union 
Hour at 1.30 p.m 

Esenuig B’ership begins with 
the singing of s e v e r a l  old

Bntish theologian who former
ly taught at Oxford and is now 
a congrcgatioealist pastor. .i 

This remarkable little ( 107- 
page i book IS evep’ bit as *> '̂*'*"<^* 
modem, courageous and open- 
minded as Bishop John Robin-

cile God to man, but rather to 
reconcile man to God: That is, 
to help men transfer their re
lationship to God from one of 

to on# of reciprocal
confidence

hvmns. Rev. Bridges will preach son’s “ Honest To God 
an “ Responsibility” . His scrip- '■ And it is considersbly less 
ture has bsMi chosen from Ro-j muddled in its theology than 
naes 1:13-11. t̂hat sensational best-seller. In

“ Jesus Christ did not come 
|to stand up for us against God, 
to vindicate mankind against a 
God who disbelieved in man's

State Convention 
Of Moose Lodges |  
Scheduled Here

Sunday will be the cioaing day 
of Preparation Week in the 
First Baptist Church, under the 

I “ Allies of Faith" will be the direction of Dr. J. P. McBeth. 
thought for the morning medita-_^Hu messages during last wreck 
tion given by Rev Ford A. El- have been taken from the book 

Ills at First Chnstian Churxh’i  of Malachi, and this Sunday will

riRar baptist churcu
MS N. Waat

Dr. Oouvlaa Oarvar, paator 
Jack Parkar, aiinlattr of aducatloni 

Joa Wkittao. mlnlatar ot muMci B. '  * R. Nuikola. Sunilty Rehool Supw 
Inlandant; Waalay L> Laopham Tr- 
atalnp Union dlractor. kuaday Sar. 
vtcaa: Rundar School 1:44 a.in. Morn, 
iiif Worahip n Training Union. 
Ii99 p.m. Evanlnp Worahip. |:on Wad- 
naaday. 4(ld-Waak tarrloa. 7:40 pm.

FIRST KiaTHOOIST CHURCH 
Ml a. FaatarSAUVATION ARM!

•II B. Albart Rav Harry Vandtrponi paator
BnToy H a  Mato. •Tflĉ r tfi ,»undRy MrTtcM Mornlnf ^ or*htp 

eharg* Sund»y: Comtfnr . | c«iit ov«r lUdio Htatiom
l;4d » m.a HolinBBR U Church Hfhnftl # m |
Junior Lrfion U n.fn Junior M4l«rB. > Morntn* nr«htp ll;#d • m . Munday 
Tf Legion 7 pm. Salvotion Mooting Kvrning 8upprr l:U Dm . R̂ n̂ing 

Corpo Codol ClMO. I p.» ; Iorgh»p d. u p m . Followô11 a m.• p.m Wadnraday; 7M p.m. aakip (Iroupa ■

diara Maailna. I p m. ■̂ huraday; Olrto TTIB^HURCH OF JESUS CHRIST_
Sunday morning service T h e be the climax of the week when 
.Scripture will be Romans 9:51- he wrlll .speak from the sub

jects, “ Christ and Industry" at 
f The Choir under the direction the 11 o’clock morning worship; 

' |of Miss Rosemary I^wlor will and “ Tha Death of Jesus" at 
ting “ Spirit of G ^ "  by C. Al-.the 5 o’clock evening worship. 

The annual state convention'*^ ,  \ J*ck Parker, minister of edu-
of the I-xwal Order of Moom wUl wlU[cation, says that plans are com

Ouarda 7 a i>-

■T. MATTHBWS EPtSCOPAl. 
CHURCH 

Tt7 W. Brawalae

h n i n 9
J X ID A Y

Fithormofi's
Dffinor
$2.00

A fiM assortmeat ef Seafood 
prepared for your enjojinaat 
by master ehala.

SATURDAY
Breilad Prime Cereaaile

Club Staok Spaciol 
$X9S

A eomplfta -steak dinner for 
v'our mouth wstennf pleas
ure every Saturday night

SUNDAY
Roost Bufitt

$2.00

SUNDAY

n s  Paakandla's ftnast buffet 
A delighthil presentation of 
delectabla foods with 30 dif- 
fereat items te choose from 
IB additlOB te S meat entrees

Fritd Chick«n
TNXIMITED

$1.75
A Coronado Inn Special for 
thoee who enjoy the age old 
Suaday favorite All you can 
cat of this golden goodness 
and with all tha fuons, too.

BRING THE W H O LE FAM ILY
ChUdrea’a Meaas Always Available At Nemlaal Prices

a three • day parley 
worthiness to be saved.”  says lending Oct. 4.
Dr. Routley. “ The office of | Registration will atari at noon 
Jesus was not to represent men Fnday, according to local lodge 
to God but to BE God among Governor James Flowers, with 
men. Where met were lajing an enrollment ceremony at 8 
that 'God must be caused te p.m. to be followed by a pro- 
Ime tha world.’ Jesus said, gram of entartainmont 
'God it Ime’ — meaning ‘God Saturday’s agenda will include 
loves the world and has always butinett meeting, committee

convene m Pamps starting next J i l ) * & i ^ r  at pleU mm for a woi^rful ^  eku«h Mcrvury
Fridav for ^

Tk* Rav WIUlAB a Waat. rartar 
Suaday karvlcaa; Holy Cemiaunlovi. 
I a.at.. MomlM Prayar and Ckurrh 
Ham Dally Prayar at • a.m Wad- 
naadara. Holy ('ommunion. 1:1® a m 
No waokly aorvicaa or_youlh
dufiny aumi Mra. Oam FoO

S:4S p.m. Tha Suaday EveniBg i motion Day Sunday for the Sun 
ServiM will be at the Lamar [day school aad Training Union.

superintendents.Christian Church at 7 p.m.

loved it.’

Carfhagg Pastor 
Conducts Ravival 
In Local Church

Rev. R T. George, pastor of

reports, a 55 Club meetug, and 
s buffet supper, capped in the 
etering by crowning of th e  
state queen and a dance for 1o- 
ral members and visiting dele
gates

Sunday’s program will Inchida 
a fcUow'ship breakfast and addi-

Youth
Center

Calendar

ar. WAUL MITHOOIST 
BUCKLIR AND HOBART 

teachers,! R#' Roy raltoroon. Pmotor Sun-
directors art working for i ‘i„Vn7 ''wo^^hlV^^

111.200 in Sunday and 400 in Train- • fm_. B'mJ'vi wwoMp 7 pm 
I ing Union: and have made 

many visits and contacts te pre- st mar a s
para for this important day. Hrm owsr church

OF LjITTER DAT SAINTS
......  (MORMON! ?S1 SIMO T
C. V. InfTom. •ranch prooMont ~ 
Jamoa W oldroe, flrat coun.vior 

1. 8 Tkiuoraan. toeowd counoolor 
■ unday Frovrami l-rlaathood > 1» 
a m. Sunday Srkool. 1*:U am 8a. 
cramvnt MMXInc *;M p m. Wook Day .
Propram: Rollaf Bodaty, T • m Tu.a _
d.r Primary SM pm.. Wodn.adavm- TMMIA. 7 pm TkvrMlay —
workahop 7 ;W p m. flrat Monday o( avarv month
FELlXIWSHIF HAPTirr CHURCH ~  

Warran and Francla ^
Rot Earl Maddoa. M'tar 

Mindav 8orvlr«« Rlbla 8<-b<o«L ( 44 
ana. Praachlny. ll am. Evaniny

- - r „ .  WorahNir:Worahip. 7:S* Mid-. 
T !• p ra. Wadnoaday

p ra. W odnaaday.

Friday
4 00—Open: Gym Activity 
1:00—Befhmars Enrollment 
7:00—All Ages Swim 

10:00—Gose
tatarday

Special Sarvice 
i,Scheduled for 
Sunday Morning

Sunday wrill be Christian Edu-

ratar 
he

(ColorodI 491 
Rav C. C. CamphoD. 

day Sorvlrvo Sundtv Srheel I 44 
;o m. Momint Worthip, II 44 o m 
I Cpwarth t-rtruo. I M p m Evoninp
Worahip. 7>10 pm.

FIR9T AttlMeLY OF OOO 
CHURCH

•99 Baeih Cuylor —
Rot. j a. MrMuUon. Faaior ~Sunday Srboel > 41 Mnmlnt oor- 

thip torrlco II na Cvoalna Sunday _  Rrhoei 4 >4 C A t (oto. i fn ,  _
Sundov ovtnlnt EvantalUtlr ■orvlra
TO* w ^ n o td o y  o r »n ln ( m ld - »t*k  
ttr iin o  7 ; j »  IMiurday ovonlna proytr meeftfte T ee

ths Bethlehim“ 'Baptist' '̂ch'urc“h business meetings. T h e  •:00-Open; Gym Activity
of Carihage, will conduct a re- convention is scheduled
rival campaign m tha Macedo- Sunday ^emoon^ 
nia First Baptist Church Sun-'

te end. U :00—Close for hinch
r  1:00—Open; All Ages Swim
lJ_

day through Oct. 
Rev, E. Felton

7. crowd of seme 400 ta 4M inchid-
N'elson local membership,,

pastor, said Rev. George is an riowera said.___________  *

7:30—Calice Capers Daaea 
tnaday

S:00—Open; AD Ages fwim;
outstanding evangelist and will 
also conduct rtilval singing. 
Services will be held at 7-30 
p.m. each day.

Great Artists

Revival Program 
To Be Held Here 
Over Weekend

Acsoaa
IPnaa----
s— rnippk (•b.)

Revival services will he con
ducted at 7:30 p.m Saturday 
and at regular Sunday worship 
serv ices in the Bethal Assembly 
of God Church by Evangebst 
Darwin Scales of Rcatberferd, 
Okls

Singers Cindy and Elwinna 1 
Rice ef Colony will provide ape- i 
cial music for the services Rev. 
Scales is an educator who hat 
traveled and taught in Iceland. 
Germany and south sea islands. 
Rev. William F. Blakley, said.

SSmuA  pAinWr 
13 riigbt (rfhAi 
U UattkMH 

MAlarwl 
tSIUfMM

isoSwaâ
U wS S mmS.
gSAhPM tMBlr.) 
MAlWMphWk
trswTUhei 
SSIISI «Mnk'

cation and Promotion Sunday at 
First Presbyterian Church 

Tcachars, sponsors and Chris
tian edneatton leaders wUl be 
commissioned at tha morning 
worship hour. Tha pastor aaitst- 
od by Ruling E l d e r  B. O. 
Wadftworth, wiU charge

Mt-uAND c H R ie r iA N  c i t v t t c n  : 
1414 N. Banka

Haroll liarkvrlL, mlaltrar LacWi 
Day SarvIcM BIbl* School > 44 am. 
Worship Srrvlca. 14 44 Bvaaln( aar- 
vlca 14*. Mld-Waak Sarvtoa Wa4- 
naaday, TiSd p.m j

HARRAH MITHOOIST CHURCH 
•>t t BANKS

Mrlsnar. paitar

noHi-AND aAFTtST ouncn
1191 N. Banka

Rrv Harmon jiaisnar. paa 
^ar.-h School >44 am lOvnlng 
Rarahra ir4l. Intarmadlala and S#n- 
I®® 4 pm Evaninp Worship
•̂9 p m . Man a Rrotbarhoed. Fnarth — 

Ra)»®Araal and —
5 ! ^ - Till pm Wadiwadar: *

SosOaarn iptlat

5:25. Wadnoaday; •Ctrolaa >:>a am. Thursday _  and 7pm Monday. _
A oooparatine-Chsrsh Rav. fas W AMlaon. Motor. | 

> R«t. Roy HarM, MlnMW W |tut9. j
aeaBay S'-hnof .............. »:4A am'

' Marnlnc Worship .......... 11 am.
Jr. CkoT RahaatSkl.......... I'M pm.’

leaders and wtD preach f r o m  TyaMin* umoa ............... tu  pm
the fad Chapter of Paul s sec- wadnraday

Va OCflasra A Tsarkars ttaailnp didd pm 
fBahsamt O.A A R.A. .. «.M p.aa.

' Prayar MaaUac ...........  Till pm
IJ - OAu MiR CMW M Adana i-v;.-. p .m.

OBend letter to Corinth 
Peddlers Allowed 

Warship service! wiD be 
at 8:30 and 11 a m. with 
alng services at 7 o’clock.

thb TEMrut BAmar cauncH »
IddI South Chrtaty ttrsm ^

**- **—y r B^lat Chsrsh -
yf***'- R- •* artsy. paatdr. •* ^nday Brhoad. 9:tt am Worship • 
Hour II a m Bkptlat Trmhiinp. • p m * worwMf. T p Ok. ^

firbt m aa wnx baptibt 
enuBTH

I ONTTaO cuvHcm

MMUItafT
I (SMtjsscw

SSCraih 
SSlUvsr hairisr 
Srs«My ssdlM 
SSMatT fdfMh

lah.)
SSCWncal

'■-i'

BfisU>A

NAVA30

Stm ibly prieH

n p  Itr thtt eiataa look and faaL Kmp mm̂  
ttpaitd toa. TwHWRwin eanatruction for tha Inat woe#
1r lUiibaHy and oocnfett. AD Sixes, Widths A t« D

O m w ti.m fo!*’ "  S**®P 'n>undoy Till 9 p.m.
im ttm  m ptrt M tin t

207
H, Ciiyltr l i i m  l i f t i n g !

Quaurv
Jnea

SHOr DOWNTOWN fOR 6RIATER SILICTIONS

T

del mms 
dlrisssr |Mt 
42 Caviar 
MKhack 
eSMaka

P□JfT
EEE — ■

MWifV-*

enala

n 1 1 IT IT

tL f^

United Church 
Women Meet for 
Annual Program

PBKTnCOBTAl.
I 919 KaUaI a*v II M Baarh paator. Sunday 
Sarvicaa. Sunday School. 1.44 am. 
Oisatlaaal. II a.m. Saivleaa Ssnday 
7:M pm and 7:M pm. Wadnoaday

Tha Rav. L.
day Scimol. Lyna4i. paator. Sus-

•i*4 a.m Morolnc Wor- "  •wp 11. Tosap P^l*'r L^u t 4 M • 
L*-.. WarMUp a Prayarp m Wodn(aatln«. 7 M nasday

Prayar

BON LCTMBRAN CHURCB 
lh<9 Osaeaa

A Bruaa paatsr. Rsnday iarrtcaai
Ckurc-h Rchool. 144 am Warship 
Sarvica. II a.m. Weakly MasUnpa 

Junior Flahors of Man. 7.M p m. 
Monday; Walthar Uaarua. 7 Id p m

WBBT StDB BAPTMT CMUnCS -  
IM N. Nalda V-

,9 ’ . iahnaon paator. Ssnday —School. 19 a m. Marslnr Warahip 11. 
Evanln* Worship. 7.lJ. ~  '
Sarvicaa 7 .M p m Wadnasday “

T:ta p m avary (snrth Wsd-

The United Church Women of 
Pampa met today for their an
nual Migrant Ministry Progrsm.
The meeting was held ia the 
fellowship Hall of St. Marks 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. John Robertson, wife of 
The Presbjrtcrian minister of 
White Deer, was guest speaker.
Mrs. Robertson, a native of the 
PhiUipines, came to the United 
States as a Migrant Missionary prnrtioau i p 
te the Latla American People.
She worked as Educattonal Di
rector for the United Church 
la the PhiUipines, s ^  to tw. 
capacity, she served as Chris, 
tian Education supervisor of six
ty churches on the Island.

l-AMAR CHRtmAN CHURCH »  
a Wunaam pastor. Sua-

ter Soprk-aa Chatah School. I:MS p.iiL ThaiMay, LLuaa AM, 7.*0 * "5 ^
pm arary aacond Wadnoaday; Mon'a narvleo T *■*"Wadoaodny. Sunday Rahool Toaahor*t.

lMMA.NUni. TEUPrji —
S91 B Caa-̂ o«a

naar cmsuarLAja cmubcm *»** l-nuu. pmut
___ dUNDAT “

Rav Qian B Adalt mtniotar Mlm Raadav School .............. 9 a  am —
Rooamary Lawtor. maaie dlractor Worahip Sorvtca. l l a m ^
Sunday ocrvlcos: Church School l:4> Chtldroa aad TmMh Bimir .. '| S9 p mam.. Worahip and Communion, lt:4d BvaniolUtio ...............  1 u am ~

*'*• FalI®V®'''e • *5. 9 ■ i I WKBKDATB  ̂ ^
WoB^t MMatoaaNaa .. t:SS pm ^Tucaday.
BIklaStady 
TharadayjrtBBT PBBBBITBKIAM CMUBCM 

SSS M. Gray
Daaald B Haa«k. Paator. Sunday

11 Am. 
a.m. Tooth dop- 

l̂ amlny tionhip T 
la It a.m. dally.

per 1:Sa 
Prayar U p.m.

•••addaaaopdde

gUNDAT TOPIC SET 
Inctdents from the thres ef the 

prophets EIljBb aad Elisha (I 
aad n Kings) wiD be featured 
in the Bible Lesson on “ Real
ity’ ' te he read at Christian

CHUn<3l or TMB NAZARBNB 
•dS M. Waat

Caruea Saew. Paator. Sunday Mor«- 
tna Jarvlaat: Suaday Bcho  ̂ I9;U, 
nTT.P.S I;U| Junior Sarlaty. lilt 
p m{ Sunday Bvanina Warahip Bar- 
vim T; Wadaaaday Mld-Waak Pr r̂ar 
Samea. TJ9 p.m

CHUBCM OP OOD 
Campball and Raid

flav. ntn Hi-vpm paator.
Science churches throughout the «*y • »»»•* : Bunaap î booi >:___ .* ^  PraachlB*. 11 a.m. Wednrsday,wend on mnday. p.m round Paapla'a Bndaaver.

00,

ADLER
The Only Typewriter You Can  
Buy- H...

Then exchange it 
for a new one

For Only'

’ 1 9 “ '
IX C LU S IV ILY  IN FAMPA A T

JERRY PERRY TYPEWRITER C O .
2010 N. Hebeit Phone MO 5-5293

cKvacxBARBBTT BAPTIST 
991 E. Beryl

Bar. A. a  Burpa, paMar; Harry 
JaaaUea. Bonday School Suparintan* 
dant: J. M. Bryant, Traialnp Uaian 
dlfoatart Sunday Sarvicaa: Sunday 
lt:4S A.m. SvMitae SForahip. tiM p.m 
SchaaL 1:44 a.m Morning Worahip.

8MTHBL ASSEMBLY OT 
UOD CHURCH 

Bamlltan A WarruB
Bar. William F. Blaklay, paatar Bua- 

dav Sarvicaa! Suaday School. t:a 
a.m Worahip. 11 am. BTaafclUtla
iwviao. 7:19 p.m ------ ----
Study. T:M p m yi mwa ~

PSKTSCOBTAI. MOUN1 
CMUBCM

Bor. B. Mb Maratcllar. paolor. Sun
day SchaaL 1:44 a.m Sunday Morn- 
hw Serpaa, 11 a m. Sunday Bvanlas 
p.m. Sunday MId-Wack darvlOA 7:91
ary Wadnaaday. ok darviodb omdn'B AuRiH-

> a.m Thuraday.
■arrtoa. fiM. LUallaar’a Sarytaa, SiM

JEMOVJUI'S 
Einadam Hall 

Jimmy T. Cannar. praalStiin
tar. Blbia_ Study, S j^mwali
Sarvica Maatine. I:M p.m.. Friday, 
Minuter Sah^ TBS ^m Friday. 
Watahtatrar Study. 4 p.m.. euaday. _

nrrrNESBBs 
>•4 B- Ovrtdbt

Inlo- 
aaaday.

•IBLB BAPTMT CMUBCM 
tSS m Tyne

Bar. Wayland A. Murray, Paatar, 
Sunday Sirvlaaa: BIbla MmoL IS 

a.m Praaanlng. II a.m. Bvanina 
fratec Sarrtoa. IBS p.=. MM-WaM 
Sarvica. T:M p.m

eSMTEAL BAPTIST CHURCB 
111 B. Franela 

Bor. T. O. Upahaw. pastor 
Rlahard Johoaoa. mlnUtar m adnom 
tian. Bua. awrlaaa: Study Sehool t:4S 
a.m. Worablp. lift and il a.m Train- 

:rlne Union. S p.m Worahip. 7 SMb 
Wadnoodnyi Prayar Bm Hat. SiSS nM 

Its N. * •“
oBtmuib CMUBCM or cjoubt

R. J. Rtavens, Mlnlatar 
Bandar Sarvlaaa: BIbla Rehool. S:dl 

im._ Mornhw WorM^. iSiSS 
•rontae Wat Iranhip. T;lb p.m
CMUBCM or -mm brbtmrbw

m  BTfrafl
' Ŝeb*,!r7,

arvicaai Chiircb SchooL 
9.44 hJh Wmtflp. h a m  TSuM 
rallatrabip. SBl p.m̂ WdiUhlp. T:M 
p.m. Wads aad art Junior Choir Fnni 

t p. m eanior Omt PrawiiM 
TB9 P4B

Ray Rutaall (1 
Sunday

nOMbAMD rSHTBOOBTAI* 
MUnCMHOUMBSS CHUR 

Utb 4 imika

pF|ermifiw .........................  T PJB
' WaineaibM

RBOROANISBD CMURCM 
or JESUS CHRIST 

or i*ATTBR OAT 8A1NTB 
(Nan-Uub Mormoaa)

Sunday dairaloaa: Sunday Sc boat, 
19 Am rra ■ 
lOB aarrad 
moetk.

tlrat̂

SBVBMTM^^I^^TrMNTlBT
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rbrae piihlic tpiiited firm* are oiakioK thcM week
ly memAxes poMible — and Join with the minlHter* 
of Pampe in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.
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BAR TV APPL. A FURNITURI
1423 N. Hobart MO 5-3415 III

Electric Supplies A Equipment 

THI ELICTRIC SUPPLY CO.
836 W. Foiter MO 4-8803

WILSON-BILL DRUO
MM S. Cuyler MO

WISTIRN AOTO STORI
•A TItFAC TIO N  aU A R A N T B lO

M4 5. CuyUr MO 4-7488

WHiniNOTON RJRNITURI MART 
III S. Cuylor MO 5-1121

WRIOHT FASHIONS
221 N. Cuylor MO 4-4822

PAMPA OPnCI SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cuylor MO 4-2222
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PAMPA AUTO CINTIR A BODY SHOP
128 S. HouatM Day* -  MO 54841; NiglMi -  MO 4-7214

PAMPA OLASS A PAINT CO.
rt-OON C O V IR IN a  H aA O O U A R TIR * 

lUI N. Hobart MO 4-22M

' n

HARVISTtR BOWL INC.
1411 8. Hobart MO 5-5422

MtUn-HOOD PHARMACY 
aiTTiN oNua aanvicB

122 Akock St Ph. MO tSNI

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOIS
187 S. Cuylar MO 5-2221

1̂ 5-

IDIAL POOD STORIS
NO. 1 -  481 N. Ballard. MO 5-1717 
NO. I -  188 E. Brown. MO 54718 

NO. I >  881 W. Francis, MO 54875

YIXAS PUINfTUtI CO.
•aualNr Moom FwralafiNiea—Vee V ««r  CraCH"
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a •

PURR POOD STOU 
1458 N. Hobart

DO MOOBI TIN SHOT S>A;
818 W. illl MO 4-im

MNTlXrS LAOMS STORI
nuTH MureHiMa MANAaaa 

lU N. Cuylor

04X11 PAITS A SUPPLY
417 A CuyUr MO 8 4 m

dICHAAO DRUO
"Joo Tooloy. Paaipa'a Syawjra for Dn^s*

PISHII PANHANDU M AIN CO. 
M0 4-M41

PORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. FroM MO 44818

HOM A MB MOCMY
421 E. Frodorit MO 44821
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COSYON*S HOMl OWNED BAKIRY 
Caraaada Cantor MO A7X1

PAMPA COCA-COU BOTYLINQ CO.
u>

CLAYTONS PLORAL COMPANY
4U E. Foater MO 4-3SS4

H. R. YHOMPSON PARH A SUPPLY 
SU W. Kingimin MO

•IKON’S DISCOUNT CM im  
“YFhart jm  b«7 tha Beat, far laaa”

NARVUTK PIT lARNCUl 
** Sarrad Family Btyla

Baaqnat Maam — Oriara Ta Ga 
1611 N. Beaks MO

PW M Y WIOMY 
CBranada Cantor
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Dr. Douglas Carver, PasTor 
First Baptist Church

f

W H Y I G O -T O  CH U R C H "
It is my privilege to share an article with you written by Mr. Henry L. 

Bowden, attorney’ for the City of Atlanta and president of the board of 
trustees of Emory University:

"There are many rea-wns why I go that are really incapable of expres.t- 
lon by me, because of my own limitations, but I am pleased to write you 
some of the reasons I am able to express. - '

t

First, I am a Christian. Christ referred to the church in the Bible as "My 
church.’’ Therefore, being a Christian and the church being the church of 
Jesas Christ it is my duty not to try to relate Christ to my own church but 
to relate my self to His church. The most direct way of doing this is to attend 
regularly His church.

Aeoond, the church affords a place where more than in any other placa
I can feel the “preaenoe" of Christ. Though I know Christ is present every
where, nevertheleas. in His house there is to me more of a feeling that He is 
present This means to me that in His pi'esence I can talk to Him more in
timately in prayer and that I can worship Him more directly in song and 
fellowship with others of like mind.

Third, Just aa the battery of a flashlight or a transistor radio will gradu
ally become exhausted through constant hammering and use, so it Ls with 
a person’s "apirituar battery. The knocking I get in the market-place, the 
drain on me through secular exposure tends to exhaust my spiritual battery 
because so much of what Is there is not Christian and is not spiritual. Thus 
attendant at church wiiere in quiet reflection I can re-examine myself, the 
world around me and my relation to it affords me an opporturfllyTo recharge, 
u  it were, my own spiritual battery and be leinvigorated for the hard days 
that lie ahead.

Finally, I go t4> church because I recognise in the Church the agency 
that protects and makes permanent the. great truths of Ufe,'the agency that 
preaers’ee from generation to generathm the age-old veritiea of the Spirit. £ 
want to be identified with such an ageno' and to help support'M̂  so that' to 
my own children and grandchildren it may continue to exist as a protector 
and preserver of these things \(iijch I wrant them to share with me and thoeo 

• who have preservfcd them for me.”
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1964 H A R V E S T E R F O O T B A L L

S C H E D U L E

Stpt. 11 Harvoitort 19 Poriytofi t
S«pt. IS Horvattorg 21 II Poio (Yiloto)O
Sopt. 25 Polo Duro Homo 7:30
Oct. 2 Toscoto Tboro 7:M
Oct. 9 Coprock Homo 7:30
Oct. 16 Montoroy Tbort 7:30
Oct. 23 Ploinviow Homo *■ 7;M
Oct. 30 Lubbock Homo 7:30
Novi 6 Amarillo Tkoro 7:30
Nov. 13 OPEN
Nov. 21 (Sot)Sorgor Tbofo - 2KX)

FRIDAY SEPT. 
HARVESTER
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THIS MESSAGE SPONiORED BY THE FOLLOWING CIVIC MINDED BUSINESS FIRMS
HHITE RTORZS INC.

Ite ItaM or Gwt k  Vakiw
HI I. CiTter

n g B O  PAKBAN DLl «BAOI 
m  t. w**i ------

. RlCMARlf D ICO
Tm I*;. IjfMBjM Ik  Dm i ”

MO 44S0 111 N. tmfUr MO MTM

!■  i n  AND s n v fc i c o .
MO 4-mi PrlM It. MO MMI

eOlONADO WN 
!'■ MmI CschMtv*

Utl N. Ivlw t MO

gBELBT j .  IC F F  n * N r r c » E  
111 A Ctytar MO I'INI

• IB O N I DISeOUNT CIN TII 
WW« Ym Ahnjr* Ny Ite l«t  Ptr U «  

till F*rryt*« Hlfiiiray MO 44m

L E M IR B L IIL T U U  
Far A DaUelMia Maal

MM N. lalart MO M tn

IM06CNE Y O U ’D 
LAFONOA BEA ITY  SALON 
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UN WUka

FO LIYD m in  ANIf BOTB ^■aMa af laaat Draaia
U1 W. ClafiMfB

MO 4>7ttl

MO M m

T C Z A I PL'I N ItC M  COMrA ir t  

n i N. Caylar ”  . • MO 4-HM

IDEAL POOD BTOMES Ra. It an R. RatlafA 
Na. t  M t . Irata Ra. It aai w. r riaan

IM  MeDaMM PoraHva A PtamMag 
lU  A Cayltf

f  AMMON ID TA lfB  •D PFLTRalaaa aa« Frapaaa Raa
m  W.

1

t o t  fy ttkJkM 
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MO 44SO
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•avM  ENCO ^
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W lLtY  P S m i BEE VICE BTATION.
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SITN. lanird ' M0 44MI
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DEB MOORE TIN SHOP•ar anteg aM at aMdltniaf
ea W. ElagaNlll MO ANTI

BBAEA, BOEBDCK AND 00.tiy wa anlKMdt amm
IN I. Caykr MO Atm

CLATTOir PLOKAL 00. 
Cay It With Pkvera

i l l  t- faatar MD44SN

B E N T U m
m  N. eayw MO MMI

p u m r o o rs  c a p i
Aaa Plaatvaad . . .  Oyaa M haara T days a task

Aaaima inghtay aai Fvlaa E i.

M lLLm LIO O D  PIAM M ACV
UM Akaak

H I t . Ifato
lA r t  outp B itv ic t

Bye I  AJA Ti MMN|ht tneyiey

W A tH  M O e n T  
tfwyiay. Lav Lav M i

MO 4-THI

MO

MOMIU

MO AMU

C t  M T\’. FnLV lTtT lE AND APPUANCIS 
Arran tha itraat Iran tha Rafhaa haOilBf 

m  N. iaiBtniUa MO 44IU

POCE E  INDC8TE1AL BVPPLT 00.
7U A C ijk r MO

C\'-NOB CEMENT PBODrCTf COMPANT 
Lifhtwaicht hlaeks 

Dar^WaO rtlafarelaf 
Patlaa. wafts, irtvaa 

. Caaiylata Caaitat Strvlaa 
n i Fries ~ MO 1

. . TBE PAETT ilO P P E
lallBiark Cards. BrMfa SayyUaa. 

Catoa aad Caia Sayyllaa
MM N. Bahart
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MO 44M1

MO A1
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UM Akack MO AMO
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MB4NU ___________ ___________
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INI A n lo ft . r MO A im
M04MU •
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•OOMftOO 
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O Q H IO

P fB U C  FINANCE COKFOEATION 
''Eraryday kaaa, ta avaryday yeayk. far avfryday aaada'* 
m  E. Uagamlll MO A im

M. B. TROMPflON FABTB AND fCPPLT  
Tha bast hi Avtanatfva
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Host
Duro Dons

Thi Pampa Harvesters make' Only possible change in the 
their third straight hoine stand starting lineup could be James 
at 7:80 tonight, and this Is the' WlIHamson for San Williams at 
big gne as the Palo'Durb Dons tailback “ and that would depend 
invade Harvester * Stadtain to'stiictly on where we want to 
open' district play. opeh eur attack.”

AHJibugimse Harvesters ara  ̂ Holladay reiterated that PD 
unddfeated. the odds - makers was a great team, that a Du- 
givc'the Dons the favorites’ nod]mas coach had told him that 
on the strength of their impres- he felt the Dons were strwiger

week. 2S-0. and their narrow 
loss to Dumas, 7-0, after which 
the -Demons -crushed seventh 
ranked Borger. 34-li.

Coach Otis Holladay . admits iLE 
that the Dons mus t  be the LT 
 ̂choice on their superior size and LG 
speed, but points out ‘ ‘this is C 
a new breed of kid. They don’t RG 

“ ifloir when to quit and they RT 
don't know how to do anything RE 
but play their best. If they play QB

or two, we could get past this r. 
one”  '  RHl

The Dons will have two things FB 
goinft for them tonight La s t !  
year’s 28-7 \ictory and a rec-j 
ord of never having lost to thc'LE 
Harvesters, a record the Har* LT 
vestffs want very much to. LG
break on both counts.

Holladay reports the Harvet-
__ fiira in good, physical condition. RT

•‘OnA of our starters ha.'i a'RE 
sprained ankle which may slow QB

not mention his name so t 
Done won’t point for him.” iFB

1. ‘TU s«y one thing,” Hoi-
r twinkled, "we’H s iko w

Starting ihieups:
Rickey Maynard 175
Carl Johnson 185
Jerry Goodwin 180
Jim Arthur 175
Phil Kleamer 215
Myron SeCribner, 185
Terry Crisa 170
PhU Smith 155
San WUliams 160
or James Williamson
Jerry Garrison 160
Keith Griffith 170

Palo Duro
Steve Pickard 175
Mike Sullivan 210
Jerry Tatum 190
Tommy Kile 170

.Don Thomas 175
David Hall 205
Rickey Hagood 17a

Mike Vachon 175
Phil F'ajarGo IK)
David May 155
BiU Walton 195

. ’  4
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Shockers Smash Past
Dumas Gremlins, 26-/6

By JEFF' C’OHANE 
News Sports Editor

went into punt formation. A bad 
snap sent the ball over the pun
ter’s head He chased it down 
and turned to nm, only to be

Smith, threatened throughout 
the ball game, but a standout 

The Pampa'Shockers shaped defense led by towering James
up like their old selves last Matney, held when it counted,
night and then shipped the Du- Matney recovered a fumble to hit head - on bv Smith, w h o
mas Gremlins out to the tune set up the final touchdown and knocked the ball loose into the
of a 26-18 victory in Harvester made eight unassisted tackles, waiting arms of Doc Cornutf.
Stadium. ! getting plenty of help from Glen who recovered on the Dumas

Riding a ‘ ‘Mr. Inside” and a Lewis, David Smith. Rowden 20
and Big Daddy Cary, aided by 
David Martindale and B r u c e  
Ginn

pair of “ Mr. Outsides”  in t h e 
persons of fullback Ted "Bull” 
Heiskell and halfbacks Gary
McCarrell and Rowdy Rowden, 
sparked by the faking, running 
and passing of quarterback Lar

Comutt then sprung Rowden 
with a block and Rowdy fled to 
the six Heiskell then bounced

Pampa opened up the f i r s t  off three tacklers, carrying the 
time they got the ball McCar-;iast one with him Into paydirt 
rell went 22 yards down to the wit^ 4-41- left Again a conver- 

ry Stephens, the Shocker backs;Dumas 21, but a penalty mov-|Sion pass was Incomplete, 
got over their bad habit of | ed the ball back to the 37. Me-. Penalties killed a n o t h e r  
fumbling th*—ball on e\'eryrCaf!’ell then got 10 yards hack_JoucJidown ''hen a McCarr 
drive. \ and ileiskell, in two carries,: run for 42 yards was called

Holding to the leather as if it getting a big block from Mar-'back, and in the second quarter 
was dear to their hearts. Heis- tindale, rode to a first down on;long runs by McCarrell and
kell bulled and slammed and 
McCarrell spun and Rowden re
versed as the Shockers hit four 
touchdowns, losing only two

the 13. McCarrell went to t h e 
10 and Rowden reversed around 
the left side and over w'lth 8 14

Hei.skell got noplace Dumas 
kept thi:patening with pas.ses 
from single wing and shotgun

left in the quarter. A conversion  ̂formations, but Matney k e p t
pass was incomplete -iHitting the runners and Ginn thefumbles.

The Gremlins, behind the ri-| Pampa held for three downs i pass receivers until late in the 
fie arm of quarterback Randy' following the kickoff and Dumas third quarter when Smith, on

■ ----------  ----- the Shocker 13. passed to Pat
Devin on the 20. Devin going 
the re.st of the way with 2-21 
left in the half. Smith then pass
ed to Clyde King for the conver-

Sound Wheeler Horses 
Set for Canadian 'Cafs

Hornet Homecoming 
Includes Chutists

CAPTAINS READY —  Tonight’s Harvester tri-captain.s get set for the game a.s center 
Jim Arthur hands hack and comes up blocking while quarterback Phil Smith hands off to . . 
tailback San Williams. (Staff Photo)

MOBEETIE — A Queen, sky-1 Smith was the leading spirit 
divers, and football with a new in tha Colts’ 14-6 win over the 
twist will be on the ticket for Pampa Reapers in their o n l y  
Mobaetie High School fans at outing, the 136-pound 10.3 s.peed- 
Iha Homecommg Gama' Satur-: iter scoring both touchdowns, 
day \pight as the Hornets host Keynote of the Colts will have 
Wheeler B in a combination to be speed, as size is lacking.
eight - man - 11 - man football with the biggest men on the| By FRED DOWN

First Place Crowded
Cardinals Move Up

WHEELER — They seem to 
live in the lap of football luxury 
at Wheeler. Most Class B teams 
are shorthanded and an i'njury 
to a starter is catastrophe Rut 
at Mustangland. when one regu
lar gets.hurt, another takes his 
place.

Even coach J T Hill, unhap
py over the loss with a broken 
finger of starting defensive 
guard Roy I.,anning. had to ad
mit that the loss was assuaged 
by the return of big Danny Dor
man, who sprained his ankle in 
the season opener. "It is com
forting to have a boy like Dan
ny come back when you lose one 
like Roy,”  admitted Hill m an 
understatement.

While the rest of the B teams

I

I Reds and the Cardinals pressing move up within three games of .in the Panhandle sweat it o u I 
!m behind the Phillies and ere- the Phillies while they sat with 15 to 20 boys, the Horsesgame. squad weighing 155 pounds. I  l‘ l Spurts Writer jm behind the Phillies and ere- the Phillies while they

The Hornets are an eight-mao -Reynolds is not worried about' The Philadelphia Phillies may ating all sorts of mathematical around their hotel rooms and "'iU take 23 players to Canadian 
team, the Colts 11. In order to the eight - man end of the con- not be lost because they hesl- combinations that could “ rob”  also provided the Cardinals with for their Friday night tussle,
maka allowances for the diffe- test, but Is about the 11 - man tated.but they sure have ere- the PhilUes of their first flag the chance to cut their first- ®nd still have 16 more available
renca the two teams w i l l  defense.-"We only have 13 boys, ated a free-for-all. since 1950 place deficit to only 3*-i games lor a B team game Saturday
play eight - man football when and one of them, Cary Jack First it was the Cincinnati The Phillies had an opportun- by sweeping a doubleheader night against Mobeetie
Mobaetie is on offense and 11 Johnson, is in poor physical con- Reds who barged back into the ity to restore their lead to four from the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-2 Despite the Mustangs' unbea-
maa^football when Wheeler has dition and unable to go all the National League pennant race games whan they played the and 4-0. ,ten string and awesome slatisti-i
the hall ("If we have 11 men to way.”  '  ihd fthw it’s the St Louis (MBwaukaa— Btavea_..Thursday i Anthiraw att-sFmire nw ffFopl- HiU worried.]
put on the field.”  moumfuUy That will leava 115 - pound Cardinals w ho have moved b^k j night while tha Re<U were idle. , , n  ̂ last weak As the out-' Gremlins to tha haO and racov̂
pointi out coach CacU Reynolds sophomore Duncan Seitz the key into a position which must "be But the Phillies blew a 5-3 de- ^  chance ‘ hey're one landing lineman HUl tabbed the 12. whereupon
of MobaaUe I to a Homecoming victory, as reckoned with. Things were get- cision to the Milwaukee Braves. '  front-runners face to ^  highest scoring losers 1,confer Terry McCasland espec- Stephens, with one eye on the

Coach J. T. Hill of Wheeler SeiU will be the only reserve ting pretty sticky for the Phil- Reds Close Gap ” . . . . * ever saw. They’ve been •verag-jj^u for his defensive pUy dock, scurried around l e f t
explftaed that Wheeler didn’t the Hornets will have lies 24 hours ago but today That enabled the Reds to . . ..’ mg around 20 points a game, ..T.rrv « i . v ^  h. end with 56 seconds left In tha
have sufficient time to switch The game will start at 8 p.iii 'They kimw the meoniog of ___l _ r r  7 -----  ~ ^ ,, * , , ni n̂?** ^  ^  for this year Dorman- A conversion pass was ia-

tp play wnt. tha -t^rer t r  four ttmes ^  complete^______________

TERRY .MCCASLAND 
. . .  wins' prake **

' .linn, making it 12-8.
Dumas recovered a fumble on 

the Shocker 31 as the third quar
ter opened, but Cary and Heis. 
kelL aided by Billy Scribner. 
Rill Noblitt. I.ewis. Comutt and 

j Matnev, took the ball away on 
jthe 25I Late - in the third quarter. 
Heiskell returned a punt from 
his 25 to his 38 and the B 1 g 
Bull started moving Smashing 
into the line on every other 

j  plav, and aided bv long runs by 
Rowden and McCarrell, the 195*- 

* pounder moved the ball to the 
: Dumas' 21 Rowden want wide to 
{the three and McCarrell cu t 
 ̂right and over with 10-21 left In 
; the fourth quarter McCarrell 
ran the conversion for a 20-8 
lead

Shotgun Smith and his aerial 
; crew came back again. Smith 
passing the final nine yards to 
Devin and then to Bud McVic- 
ker for the conversion to cloM 

;to 20-16
; Psmpa then marched M yards 
In the fuial minutes. Stephens 

' making a key fourth down keep- 
jer good on the Dumas 33 Heis- 
: kell blasted like a locomotive 
gone crazy dosvn to the B. Tha 

I Shockers .fumbled on the next 
j playĵ  but Matney heat th a

over to the eight - man game. Saturday. A Homecommg Queen old refrain 
"Frankly, we don’t know much, will be chosen at halftime and crowd ’’
gbout it and we felt it would be jthe crowd will be entertained by That’s because it’s getting 
too confusing to have to teach'an exhibition of parachute mighty crowded up around first 
.the boys both on offense and jumping. J place in the NL with both the
defence . .especially since they I  ̂ ^

* Injuries Plague 
Sid Gilman

i
beat them. ed him there and he has done 

"They have a lot of speed andja real good job. They all did a 
a great passing attack They'real good job last week”  
like to throw and that’s pri-i Wheeler’s 14 - 0 victory last

that "three's _ . . . . „  . . ^
the Cardinals have three. If
nothing else, this means the 
Phillies can’t back in. They’ve 
got to beat their closest pur
suers or blow the flag. i

Tju 11 '  marily what we’re looking for” 'year was the first time the Mus-
Bv I ’nlted Press International P*'*‘* « ‘* running of,tangs had beaten the Class A
Sid Gillman is wearing the ^ S e ir  las^slv^n Bobby team In seven years The Hors-

named expression of a fiehter 1" V **''*/’ outings in a V a n p o o l .  who scored seven es. however, would like to
who has b ên decked once and ("recen^daJr ^thTv between them in the^stretch that one game string to
sees the same punch comine ~  ** * Mustangs 44-0 route of Erick, {equal time.

By I'nKed Press International Donna. Mercedes at Rio Grande ggajn ^   ̂I little and too late

takiM 16 men to the eame who ‘* '  * * “̂ r  The coach of the San Diego Tw<, triples by Joe Torre-the
cinS.^ oSv u ^  w " T a A*." t  K Chargers, defending champions first in the second inning Mnd

S i iF lS I i  « c ^ S  f J ^ t h e ^  5 ^ t r i c U ^  AAAA Top in the state prob-.^ ^^e American Football the second in the eighlh-nlrove
‘^ ’.1  P i ' ” . „ ” ”  « «  o" fW* '*'^ks Texas ably will be at Corsicana, where league, saw his 1%1. Western •« ‘ hree of Uie runs that cre-

are almost all young, untried 
freshmen and sophomores who 
haven’t played football before. 
(Tha eight • man game is play
ed offensively minus the full
back and the guards.)

W ilie r , loaded with talent, is

Tascosa Top Choice
r i'r® s ie/ '’lTom’' siilordFntch Khedul.. but Iasi yaar's AAA champs lidurc n,vision titlists natlcb^ by In- ated a M  MiluauHc. lead and!

Philadelphia raUy in the last of|
. . . .. _  , juries to 23 key players........

miie'relav team last vear and rk-T 'V '’ » ” d t  d i ca a a a  string snapped by the T y 1 e r g 4.1Q record.

b r.a i7 u m p .J ™ llS co r,cS  and’ ^ W  aid irAA^ “ ml >am m °M A i' ‘  " “ i " "  ” '2  ’ f ' * ’
bl. Cr va^ty play .ilh  th a  S  Hi, Dirtlw **

I

By L'aited Press IntematlonsI 
National League

I Los Angeles at Ho us t o n ;  I  (night) — Ortega (6-9) or L. I
Miami game.

•f I’ m proud - 
3to represent the

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Y.eORDON
%  O*. T « m i  Ag*nt

for IT T«or«
Aleadi NO « « n

S T A T E FA R M  
M U T U A L

‘ fWHeu I ••••,■*( turntm
I OfSco; aiwmim n ii. iwnoia

But several other rated teams half of their championship back- "'ho so often had been the Phil- 
l-AAAA alieady has had some w,d 5̂  involved in what could field and with two other first- b**' “ stopper" this

Sets Club Record

stopper" this season.
title play and so has 8-4A be upsets. nine players doubtful. Wade Blasingame went 7 1-3

In 3-AAAA. favored Amarillo jp AAA.A. second - ranked i.ance Allworth, the league’s liooioRs fo pick up his serenth 
Tascosa hosts Lubbock High on Spring Branch is at C o r p u s  most valuable nlaver last sea- ®f fbe season.
Saturday after AmariBo High christi Ray. fifth - ranked Vic -on and the Chargers leading
A** *̂ receiver and punt return „  . . . a
.Amarillo Caprock and Amarillo ranked Galena Park at Houston artist this year will be side- Gibson scattered nuie. pitfgburgh
Palo Duro at Canyon Friday smiley, seventh - ranked Pasa- Hned with a pulled muscle luf- t*'* I* Lot Angelc
"'fibt dpna at lotb . ranked Port Ar- fared Wednesdav In practice, »e*son total to a club rucord

In 4-AAAA Arlington is at thfir, and ninth-ranked McAllen Running back Paul Lowe! ̂  ^  C a rte ls  in the
spring Branch Memorial '(jmee trouble) wlU be replaced'” " '  i ***'*^S

cide the district, while Hurst jp a AA. the only rated team {by All-League fullback Keith'*^*?’* nightcap with
^11 is at Fori Worth'Castle jp for possible trouble appears Lincoln, whose spot will be ® f'''* ^*'**’  ̂
berry. Grand Prairie at H a 1- to be .seventh - ranked Clear -----  ------------ -

W. L.
Phila. 90 64
CincinnaU 
St. Loui/

86
86

66
67

S Fran. 85 66
Milwaukee 78 73
; Pitta burgh 77 75
Lot Angeles 75 78
(Chicago 70 82
Houston 64 90
New York 51 100

Pet. GB Miller (4-6) vs. Farrell (11-9).

MIS .  l o t s  I T A N ,  ColoTMte
npnam, Colo., a ear osmar wha 

a Mmpla of SkaUy'a ad- 
ditivo, Kaotao*. raporta: "W a

Cincinnati at New York 2! jP* *  » r a  ■ilaa par gallMv 
mri.nisKti _ /tAiA. Our Car hat bsM aSartana nnirk(twi-night) -  Maloney (14-10)

556 4<A 
520 10 
.507 12 
400 144

 ̂ and Purkey (10-9) vs. Jackson 
34 {(10-15) and Fisher (10-16). 

Saturday’s Games 
Cincinnati at New York 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
St. I>oai8 at Pittsburgh ~

(See STANDINGS Page •)

416 26 
338 374

Thnrtday’s ResaHs

tom City and Wichita Falls High 
meets cross-town Rider.

Garland Plays Mesquite 
In 7-AAAA, defending state 

champion G a r l a n d  opens 
against Mesquite, while Rlch-

I filled by end Jacque MacKin- j  Chicago 4 Lo* Angeles 3
I non. Place kicker George Blair 5''* J ^ jS t .  Louia 4 Pittsburgh 2.

ton is at Denison and Paris at 
Sherman.

Creek against I^mar Consoli-,.. .̂.. .
dated Top - ranked Dumas is at has an injured knee and defen- Shannon horn
Artesia, N. M. .tive tackle Ernie Ladd is just

Top - ranked Phillips in A.A'coming off the injured list, 
fieems in for an easy night Lowe, Allworth and Ladd also Ron Santo’s ninth-inning sac- 
against Canyon, blit second- were injured during the Charg-irificc fly climaxed a two-run 
Tanked lowg Pgrk could stum- ers’ disasterous 1962 season. rally and gave the Chicago

Irt.
twl-light

ered to lead the Cardinals’ of- 54 louU 4 Pittsburgh 0, 
fense during the doubieheader

ble over Wichita Falls Hirschl, j  The Bills (2-0) are off to their Cubs a 4-3 victory over the Lot 
I t. AAAA D u >1,1- . fifth - ranked Ballinger meeU best start in five years and'Angeles Dodgers in the only
In l^AAAA. Brackenridge and ĵ̂ b̂ . ranked Brady have both ex-Charger Jack other game played irt the ma-

Kennedy meet in an aH - San plays Lampasas, s e v •  n t b-iKemp and Daryle Lamon-
Antonlo clash and San ygylor meets La Grange [ica handling the quarterback shut "out the Dodgers for
Burbank is at Harlandale 

I Laredo Martin at San Antonio 
Ekigawood.

In 14-AAA, San Marcos and 
San Antonio Sam Houston clash

jors. Rookie Paul Jaeckel, who

and 10th - ranked Sinton plays | post. The game Is rated as a last two innings, received cred- 
George West in games thatjtoss-up it for the victory while Bob
could provide upaets. j In games Sunday, the Boston i Miller suffered his seventh lots

In A, fourth-ranked G »3rge Patriots (2-0) are a six-point against seven wins.

night
Milwaukee 5 Philadelphia 3, 

night
(Only games, scheduled) 
FrMay’a Probable Pitchers - 
San Francisco at Chicago 

Perry (11-10) vt. BuM (13-13).
Milwaukee at  ̂Philadelphia 

(night—Fisher (11-10) vs. Ma- 
haffey (12-9).

St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
(night) — Taylor (8-4) or Rich
ardson (3-2) VI. Cardwell (1-0).

in .n , . r l ,  ,h «wd«.r m - Z ’,  M li
wKh BMvlIle u  Lockhart, . g , . I n g l e j i d e i  meeting wRh

seventh-ranked Jeffer-
guiq at Cuero and New B r a u n - ... anH
i.t. .4 rAA.mu. ia 1*nn* date with Clarksville and
lels at G o n ^ s  ^  (dl»r lah-ranked Waller’s battle with

In 15-AAA, it will be Laredo ,, . ,. __ ,
Nikmi IfaTTvillA PloAMton ’Z .' *“
at South San Antonio. Uvalde at,defeated records.

choice over the New York Jets 
(1-0) at Boston; the Raiders 
(0-2) are a one-point pick over 
the Kansas City Chiefs (0-1) at 
Oakland and the Houston Oilers 
are favored by six over the 
Broncos at Denver.

Dal Rio and San Antonio Hobnes 
at Eagla pass.

In 16-AAA, Pharr - San Juan- 
Akftno •* knocked off its No. t 
ratlrtf by McAUen lost week — 
opent 'title pliy against R a y- 
Oiondville, Weslaco will be It

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Ita Appetite with Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO -  Distributor
W, MO l-ITM

M A L C O L M  H IN K L E . In c .
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

192S N. Hebert NO 4-7411

Air CooditlanlBy Aalaa and Service 
Sheet Metal
Plumbing Salea and Servlee 

Itesaiea and ServloaHealtag
•  Budget Terma
•  Ouaraataed Wark aod Materiala
•  24 Hour Service .

‘*W« Aspr«cleU V*Mr atwlnM*”

• daTuiHe tner— ia pow*.' 
(from Ktotmm Report *4 ) |
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Outdoor Tales
By RAY RODGERS 

{Fishermen who like to load 
Ulr stringer and freezer t h e 
ssy way have every thing 

Imade to order" come next 
{uesday
Fisheries biologists from t h e 
înyon office of the Fisheries 

)i\ision of the Texas Parks 
Jnd Wildlife Department w i l l  

a complete chemical k i l l  
[)f the fish life in Lake Me- i 
riellan Scheduled date for t h e 
ill is Sept 29. weather permit-
îng.
Fisheries Biologist L o n n i e  

k’eters said several years of 
■surveys on the lake have shown 
lit to contain 95 per cent rough 
l(iih with virtually no game 
[lish available for sjwrt fishing.

The compreie'EilTwiuiriie n 
I It preparation for the stocking 
I of 70.000 channel catfish in the 
lake about two weeks after the 

[kill.
Peters estimates that 50,000 

I of the channels will be finger-

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Sports
WEDNESDAY, SEPT M, 1M4

NY Scared 
Minus YA
; By United Press IntcraatkinalI Like the Yankee Stadium ten
ants who precede them In the 

{Summer, Coach Allie Sherman’s 
'New York Giants don’t push; 
I panic buttons. |

Rut if revengeful Sam Huffj 
|and his Washington.. 1

It '■«»* 0

S p o rtin g
i^ id e lin es

■y JEFF COHANI

TROUT FISHERMAN __ | teammates pin a third straight
Don E. Cain Jr., of 1826 Wil- ' on the defending Nation- 
liston, Pampa, caught this i Football Iveague Eastern Dl- 
prize 16-lnch, 1 3/4 pound } ^ U h t at tha 
rainbow trout while stream Stadium, concern will snowball

_ _____ fishing at Red R i v e r ,  N e w -in York.
[lings and another 20.000 wilf he ^fxico. Don was vacationing ' The Giants fO-2) haven’t woo 
jearllngs which can be ex- ' ' ifh his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. In recent years when quarter-I pected to reach at least a pound Don Cain Sr., at Rio Colorado back Y A.. Tittle was absent,
weight by next spring lodge in Red River. He was and they w'ill be without him

He said the department aisoi a^artlod a fish certificate by tonight even though an angry
plans to slock 10,000 b 1 a c k Rher Trout Asaocia- {Tittle insista he is well enough
ba.si fry in the prairie i a k e Gary Wood, a rooUe
which has been undergoing re- K f̂her for a greater concentra- Cornell, will replace Ttt- 
habilitation by the Panhandle ®f With comfortable suffering from

j'fjjlional Grasslands agency of chairs, a bottle of coffee bruised rib cartilages Incurred 
the Nabonai Forest Service. Perhaps, a radio, you're i*biring laat Sunday’s Pittsburgh

TReTini is being cmidiictrd at equipped to make a real night 
this time to take advantage of ®f »  on the lake [ Huff, for eight years the
the low water levels associated Crappie and white basa are Giants middle ~ linebacker, re-
with the repair of the dam Al- ^be most susceptible species to witĥ  Washington (0-2)
though thera are less than KXL ibis type of fishing, but occa- '*̂ bich hatn t beaten the Giants
surface acres m the impound- *'®®*1 catches of largemouth bt 12 games since 1967.̂  *1^
ment at the present time, an channel cat are sometimes R^shlns "are limping badly

^

Aggies-Houston, Texas 
Vs. Tech SW e Features

By ED FTTE I games and Texas Christian’s quarterbacks—Jim Hudson for
UPI Sports Writer home debut against Florida Texas and Tom Wilson for

The Texas Aggies get the' “ ‘*bt. jech — probably will (igurt
1 Southwest conference football Longhorns the Favorites | g î-ongly In the outcome.

Almost matching this gam # , 
Rlce-LSU‘

Longhorns the Favorites | g^rongly In the outcome. 
The defending national and 

conference champion Longhorns,. .
Cougars, but most of the atten-'are 11-point favorites over|b> interest is the 
tion will be focused on Satur- Tech, while the Aggies are fa-; *V^EEj* **P®£i!?** ^

weekend under way a bit early 
tonight against the Houston

day night’s question-answering vored 
session between Texas and 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

by a lone point over fiU the

[against LSU. The Aggie-Cougar 
[game will be- played before 
135.000 in Jeppesen Stadium.

70,000<apacity Rlc#
Houston, Rico by four points Stadium. Coach Jess Neely f
over LSU and Arkansas by six  ̂25th Owl team Is being touted

u 'over Tulsa ;** Ibe major threat to Texe*The Aggies, who came up ®'̂ «r luisa. i o i--
w-ith a tumrisinff new affxres-' The other league teams are Ĥle favontlsm. Rice quartei^ with a surprising ne agg e , Walter McReynol^ and
sive look m last weeks 9-€ 1®»»,®"„V?? v ”  enc ot tne oooa wia auea-
to Louisiana State had their —*MU being a 14-point under- ‘b« team s oepin are nig quea
game with Houston moved up'<*®E »® ^ '®  State. Washington Hons to be answered
in order not to conflict with '^■'’ored by 10 over Baylor and, Some 25,000 are expected at
Rice’s openVr"Saturday night FI®™** Sl««e by three over Fort Worth to watch TCU try

TCU. for the second week in a row
If the Aggies can win tonight! to pull off an upset. The Frofi 

it will mark their first victory | came within a last-second fum- 
The Texas-Texas Tech con-'over the Cougars In Houston'ble of beating Kansas In on# 

test headlines a Saturday pro- since the series began in 1952.1 Ia*t week, but lost 6-3, with 
gram that includes three day' They flashed a strong of-;Jim Fauver’s flying feet th e  
games—Southern Methodist atjfense against LSU with Dan big threat. Florida State beat 
Ohio State, Tulsa at Arkansaa Mcllhany taking charge at Miami 14-0. TCU’i  chancea 
and Baylor at Washington quarterback and little Lloyd' hurt with passer Kent Nix out
along with Texas and Rice Curington sparking a potent with an injury.________________

running game. | “
Tech "Of Age?"

The Tech-Longhorn clash be-, 
fore an overflow crowd of i 
around 43,000 at Lubbock 
should answer such questions 
as whether Tech has “ come o f , 

indicated in last ;

JOHN TOROK

excess of 400-acres it expei'ted 
to result once the dam recon- Hnntiag

with six players doublful per
formers Thev are fullback Don

SPORTS PUBLICITY directors 
are often prone to exaggeration 
but if half of what the one from

toundingly, tome of them work.
The scribe detailed one game 
where, with first down inside; Cleveland

Minnesota

.612 

.584 4 
,5M 4 
.523 13 
.503 16Vi

C _  . . .  'Ariiona State says Is true, a the opponents’ 10, Torok dream-
slrucUon is complete and th e  Sportsmen who plan to hunt animal Is being turned ed up and called a tackle-eUgi-
lake allowed to start backing ®'‘ white-tailed deer *»<>•« *" Buff Stadium in Canyon ble pass play "And not only a
» « ‘ fr again of the Pecos River can look «Hght! itackle." cried the scribe, "but

The fuh are to be brought ^®rw»r<l to good hunting Pr®*'I ------- absolutely the blindest guy on
by truck from the Cedar Bluff *8“ * ! »® ®r better than the n ^ ie iw ir  PUBUCIST. whose name the team!”  . . . needless to say.
National Fuh Hatcherv in Kan- season, reports Henry Bur-1 _ Hedslnns quarterback Sonny
las

The lights shimmering out on 'Wildlife Department
kett. director from the Parks Ju^gensen also has bnilseinjj^

but will play. The game wiTbe . . .  _ j  # ,u

the water when fall night take surveys show ^  nJII* Y*S?*ta2? ^ a n t ^ * * p u b l i c i t y  * bû reau.
on a degree of crispness aren't numbers are illfhUy up ' *®^* “  2* y «*n ' ^

I failed to catch, came visiting it went for a touchdown. "The 
down this way 'Thursday in com- worst part," said our friend, "la

yiinuy up - -  Lou had promised the Arizona
ice again antler growth state coach but he was too tiedbe better than average. point underdog. but he was too tied

Umh .ii_. 11_____  In (amei Sunday. Um> Oeva. 1™'

that next week the coach was 
asked where he dreamed up 
that clever new play!I’ *

ACTUALLY. CONCEDED the
stars or fireflies — they’re fish- ®®*̂ *
trmen should be oeiier than average. ,

Folk, .ho do thrtr (,,h,n|! dur. I * , . , , ,  h  Sund.,. ̂
Ing the night hours enjoy a Generosity of Texas hunting
wholly different experience. , . r*?'^**^*?"* “  in sta- Phllad^hia* the a i» i !  ®o*»cornlng John Torok. the Sun ing for a pro contract. Never-
and they usually catch fish tistics showing that almost one . . .  .P ' __..d _ .j

A bright light shining on the

#  Schedule .
(Continued From Page I)

San Francisco at Chicago 
(Only games scheduled 1 

American League
W. L Pci. GB age ” 

New York 93 59 ‘
Baltimore 90 64
Chicago 90 64
Detroit 80 73
Los Angeles 78 77

78 77 
78 77

Boston 69 85
Washington 60 94
Kansas City 55 97

Thursday’s Results 
(No games scheduled)
Friday’s Probable Pitchers 
Boston at Detroit — Wilson 

(11-11) vs Wickeriham (16-12).
New York at Washington 

(night) — Bouton (17-13) vi. 
Narum (9-14).

Baltimore at C l e v e l a n d

as indicated m 
week’s 21-7 upset of Mississippi 
State and whether Texas coach 
Darrell Royal has a right to be 
none-too-enthusiastic with his 
team despite its 31-0 defeat of 

.497 17V4'Tulane

.497 17‘ i  I The game may develop into 

.448 25 ' a running-punting duel between
Texas’ Ernie Koy and Tech’s 

Donny Anderson, but Tech full
back Jim Zanios and the rival

.390 34 
362 38

I

MSI. ar lu art

C O L O R A D O ' S  
B E S T  B E E R

AMERICAN *  EXOTIC FOODS

KON-TIKI

Water attracts schools of m i n-

scribe, Torok had calmed down (night) — Roberts (11-7) vs. 
FIRST QUESTION asked was a little this year as he was look-|Tiant (9-3) or Siebert (7-7).

Chicago at Kansas City 
— Pizarro (17-9) vs. 

9-12).
Los A n g e l e s

THE PAMPA HOTEL'S
A.it /.r ®®* -p, (L I, nr, - four-oolnt choice'^evils’ fabulous and record-set- theless. anything could, and,  (night) — Piz
. , ^,**'^** over the Dallas (^ b o v t  ( l l ) 'H " f  ot whom much has would happen in Buff Stadium lO’Donoghue t9-l

nows, and this in turn usuall>' «cm pt liri includes P«r-'n_ nicked bv three and a )iel/ ®«ived was that Torok was fabu- cret of his passing success, said (night)—Kaat (17-8) vs. Chance! 
attracts hungry game fuh »®®» »  7®*" ot age and km. Indeed, probably the screw-;the scribe, u a wrtain fUp. or (19-8).

' ' since twdst, he gives the ball at the Saturday’s Games .. ..
Layne hung up his hel-| moment of release, somewhat; Boston at Detroit 

bar stool. like a palm ball pitcher. "That {Baltimore at Geveland
He can do anything, and he’s .backfires sometimes too," cried|New York at Washington 

liable to," the scribe moaned Ihe scribe. "One time he flipped.Chicago at Kansas City, Iwl-
a little too high and the ball | light
went straight up In the air like Minnesota at L. Angeles, night 
a punt. Funniest part is that

ri.h In drrp ..IM , > ml, »vrnle»n yrar. „ „  In cu iv it ,
r »  .  ai(ht«ut,t. hook .  -min. •< •«•••»< ' 1» ™ ' »  ’* '»  h
no. and drop him hon..th u »  .‘J «*  A n X

'(M ) at San Fraoclaco.'Monday, t^ m U y  

are rated six over the Lions »**® «>•"• and ruin you”

"He can come into a

light. Keep the bail moving by ****** *4»aps they .. . i ^  ,

"hf r  n . ' S «  ■ ' 7 o J y % XWant to have some real fun . rM ct (lariflea u. , _ rr*«ri«dvh U/wui.w
fall fishing* Get several lantern regulation requiring re- Green Bay Packers ( 1-1) f * ” '* •nd save you. but he can
fishermen to tie their boeU to- ®~ hjlly feathered ^  ^.'Jd ste o « -  » i” -

wmg on dressed migratory 
game birds as a ready means,  ̂ ** Detroit 
of identtflcation has prompted , 
some questions. This 
was adopted by the 
to aU migratory game birds, in- C
eluding dove, geese, ducks, and V m / rC lG rS
ja^nlpe. , jŝ EW YORK (UPI)—The New

The wording of the regulation York Yankees, with their I4th 
speaks for itself It is; " The  pennant in the last 16 yeart

NOW THRU WEDNF.8DAY

M «  a a ui I
OPENSS 6 30 P M. 

ADULTS 7tic CHILD 25c

DOUBLE ACTION

"S m e E T o
T h u u o e r
R O C K -^

BCOff
a i m  i i n iu  R in  n i T

—  PLUS —w m
^m s0Ei

,  O N
rjH U R S t
n e m tc c M t f

Wtmm

NOW THRU SATURDAY

OPOItXA^I
a

OPENS 7;00
ADULTS 86c CHILD FREE

m i.

S  Yanks Accept

retention of one fully feathered practically on, t o d a y  an- 
wing OT dressed migratory nounced they are now accept-

“  * '̂ •<17 ing maU orders for World Series
of held identification of species tickets.
u required ’’ The feathered The Yankees said a limited 
wing retentiOT provisioo is the number of box and rwerved 
M y major change announced to seau will go on sale immedl- 
date In regulations govern-, ately, by maU only. There wffl 
ing the taking of mifratory be no **over-tha-coontar" Bates 
**il?*. of box and reserved seats.

We have a list of approximate- Mall orders win be Umited to 
ly 2.W ranches in Texas where no more than two sets of World 
hunting leases are avaiUble.. Series tkkeU per customer. 
Myon* wanting to see the list Each set consists of one ticket 
uwelcome to drop by the of-,for each of the three games

, scheduled at Yankee Stadium.

Seems Torok has a mind of the receiver went between two 
his own and a wrill likewise. He defenders and caught the darn
calls some of the nuttiest inlays 
ever hear of, literally makes 
them up on the spot. .

thing for a touchdown!”
Like we said, a wild man will

TO ASSIST WEKSS j

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Former;
St. Louis Cardinal General!

j  V 1 D »  c, ji  _  Manager Bing Devine is soon tol.and as- be on the loose in Buff Stadiurm

as assistant to president George 
Weiss, according to the Sport
ing News.

Devine, recently fired as gen
eral manager of the Cardinals, 
Is expected to take over from 
Weiss when the latter retires.

Breakfast. 4 a.m. TW

BUFFET-STEAKS

BhiliiBtanilingsl
Petreieem ladastrial Leagne ,190
Firit Place: Bltkes Store and: Hi Ind Series: Lela Swain, 

Big John Hena 534
Hi Ind. Game: Marge Bass, i Hi Team Game: Security Fed-

101 ,|eral. 891
HI h»d. Sariae^ Marttyn Er-| Hi Team Series: Security Fed-

Icksan. 551 jcral. 2503
HI Team Game: Big John’s Garden Lanes Gatslc Lengne 

Hnns, 884 First Place: E n g i n e  Parts
Hi Team Series: Blakes S tore , [Supply

9419 Hi Team Game; Jacks Ditch-

OR

Businessman's Lunch 
11:30 fo 2 sa ?X .

Complefe American 
Dinner Menu and Kon-Jiki 

Polynesian and Mexican 
Food Dinners 

5:00 p.m. fo 10:00 p.m.
DOWNTOWN — FREE PARKNO

W H Y G O  ELSEW HERE?
PAMPA'S TW O MOST COMPLETE LIQUOR STORES

OFFER -

Harreeter Wemeu Leagne 
Pint Place: Allen’s WeU Serv

icing; Jay's Market 
Hi Team Series: Jay’s Mar

ket, 9471
Hi Team Gante: Jay’s Mar

ket, 876
Hi lad. Series: Doro(tiy Os- 

bome. 9M
HI Ind. Game: Dorothy Of- 

borne, 298
Lampllghtert Leagne

Flnt Place: Team Ne. S 
Team Hi Gama: Team Ne. A 

119
Team Hi Series: Teem Ne. I. 

2991
Ind. Hi Gems: Joyce Murphy, 

188; Russ Evans, 218 
Ind. Hi Series; Wylenc Pat

rick, 822; Russ Evens, 831 
Celaaesc Men’a Leagne 

First Place: Area III 
Hi Team Game: Area II, 113 
Hi Team Series; Area U, 2315 
Hi Ind. Game: Jack Lalle- 

roent, 202
Hi Ind. Seriee: Buddy Epper- 

eon, 541
Lane Star Laagne

First Place : Self Car Waih

Ing, 632
Hi Team Series- Jacks Ditch

ing. 1850
Hi Ind. Game; Pat Patricht 

and Doc Rutledge, 222 
Hi Ind. Game: Pat Patrlch 

578 and John Snuggs. 567 
Gvk League 

First Place: Rotary 
HI Team Game: lOOF, 1028 
Hi Team Series: Rotary, 2974 
Hi Ind. Game: Forrest Hills, i 

215 ;
Hi Ind. Series; Forrest Hills, 

554
Marie Fonadetiena 

First Place: Ramblers 
High Teem Game: Mispins, 

BM
Hi Team Series: Mispins. 17381 
Hi Ind. GanM: Minnie Cable 
Hi Ind. Series: Jacque Jouett, 

448
Garden Laaee Ladies Leagne 
First Place: Coca C!ola 
Hi Team Game: Branscum 

WeU Ser., 837
Team Hi Series: Branscum 

WeU Serv., 2747 
Ind. Hi Game: Mary Ray, 301 
Ind. Hi Serins: Mery Ray, 520 
Hi Ind. Game; Lela Swain,

mSBrniUmattmmtimmmmmmm

HAND MADE BOURBON

Henry McKeima 6 Years Old 
86 pr.

49
S rii

DeWars White Label Scntch, t4 pr...................... fth

Old Charter m  p , ................  ........ M

Old Crow N  pr. Stralflit lanrhaa _____________ Ith

Ancient A g e « «m. m p,._____....... m
Early Times m  p , . ................................... m

Mattingly and Moore fO pr I yrs. . . .  Ith

Hiram Walker S in  w pr.............m
Popov Vodka M pr................  ..............  Sth

Chateau Larent New Ye«h State Champagne Ith

Old Quaker m  p , . .................................. m  « .

Aad Hb 
Weetern

AppMring In pnraon

LOU WALKER
AT THE

O ASIS CLUB
r. Sept M $1 JO Per Peraen
Donct from B:30 'HI Midnight

LAND 'O  LAKES BEER
®  P A C K  C A N S  7 5 *

SERVICE LIQUORS
We ipeeWbebs Party Bfeede-.O Iw  Warn q  

Flae ChasBpikgBfla, Bare Wlaee asM ewaBwst Servlea
800 W IST FOSTER 32S E. FREDRIC
MO 4-3431 MO 4-3491
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EVER STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Barry Hopes 
He Can Lure 
Indeoendents

*Taktf^Cover, He's Going t̂o Make 
Another Nonpoiitical Speech!"

10 Lett A Feund 10! 41 Tree* A Slinibbary

LU8T: T*n collU with black noat and 
aar*. Anawara to tha name of 
"Khanc ■■ •■'or Information tall col- 
Uct. tllaml. TexaJ. (t l- tz t l.  Re
ward.

IS BanloeM Opportimitlee 18

The Pampe News is dadketed to furnishing infoms* 
tton to our reeders so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see
its bki«inE Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he prooucet, acan he develop to his utmost capabilities. 

We relieve that freedom Is a gift from God and not a 
politka. grant from ravemment Freedom is neither 
licenes nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty .of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Cornffiindments, the Golden Rule and 
tha Oeclaratkm of Independence.

Coneepf of *Ova rtitf*
There’s a new word t h a t  

keeps cropping up in defense 
discussioas. It is ’ ’overkiU.” 
The word sounds barbark and 
is. But it doesn’t Imply a sadis- 
tk  commitment to murder so 
much as it reveals a deadly 
disincUnatloo to quit spending 
money in defense areas wh e n  
there is no possible reason 
keep spending it.

Bv BRUCE RIOSSAT 
WASHINGTON (NEA) — The 

camnaign effort for GOP pres
idential nominee Barry Gold- 
water ig at this stage relying 
on a fascinating blend of hard 
work and hope.

As already well-remarked, the 
hard work is directed toward 
precinct-level activity far more 
intensive than any in recent Re
publican history. In 1960, some 
5.000 precincts in eastern sea
board cities were virtually un- 
rhahhed' by' the' GOP.

The hope, as voiced both by 
Goldwater himself and by some 
of his chief helpers, is that 
there is sufficient uneasiness

Dr. Melman says that even 
If the lower numbers are ac
cepted as accurate, we in t h e ____ ___
United States do not have^ millions of American vo-
contiiiiie building nuclear weap-jters to make the hard work pay 
oos. He argues in favor of a: off
budget that would mainUinJ More than a few top men In 
the present armament of th e  senator's camp insist the 
nation. This would entail a re-  ̂regfi^ssness Is there. They say 

to ductlon of as much as $22 bilr they Just don’t know how wide- 
lion annually, leaving the de-

The word is used in relation ’ fense establishment with 134 
to nuclear warfare. The con- billion to spend which “ Includes 
ceot is that a single atomk all persmmel and operation and

kill

spread It is. Some are guessing 
the stir is big. One manager's 
view:

Even though we are not un-
so many human —maintenance requests of t h e d«rgoing anything climactic likebomb win

beings k  a target area t h a t Department of DefenseT" ^ar or depression, it is possible
a rainfaU of such bombs U an Applying figures respecting ^  be getting a fundamen-
actum in futiUty. No one dies toUl destructive capacity of our tal realignment of parties, of a
mora than <»ee. If sufficent present nuclear power to Rus- we’ve had onlv three or
destructive power is unleashed sian cities and population c e n- fo,,r times in our history ’ ’
In one or two bombi to w I p # ten. it appears to Dr. Mel-| This Goldwater lieutenant be- 
out the population totally, there man that as things stand In 1964 iieves that the shift, of course. 
Is no need to plaster the place we have the ability to wipe out 
with a hundred such war-heads, the Russian population totally.

Seymour Melman of the De- not once but 1.2.50 times.This is 
partment of Indtistrial and;what Is meant by “ overkill."
Management Engineering of| By projecting probable at- 
Columbia University, in a let-|trition rat^ of “ loet" missiles 
ter recently pubUsh^ in Sc i- and “ misses”  he still projects 
race Magazine, brings out some'that we would have the p^en- 
of the Important facts; tlal of wiping out the entire

. . the exact number of population of the Soviet Union, 
dead and inlured will never be not once but at least 100 times, 
knosri) (at Hiroshima and Naga- He sums up his argument by 
said) because of the confusion saving:
After tha explosion. Persons un- “ The essential point is this: 
accounted fw  might have been There is no conceivable t e c h>
burned beyond recognition in 
the falling buildings, disposed of 
In one of the mass cremations 
of the first week of recovery, 
or driven out of the city to die'we should stop the 
or recover without any record {and production that
remaining. No sure count of 
even the pre • raid population 
existed. Braause of tlw decline 
In activity In the two port cities, 
with c o i^ n t threat of Incen
diary raids, and formal evacua
tion programs of the govern
ment an unknown number of 
Inhabitants had either drifted 
away from the cities or been re

nology for destroying a person 
or a society more than once. 
Accordingly, as a first step to
ward a rational security policy 

research 
piles up 

overkill, and turn these re
sources to productive use for 
our people,’ ’

He does not suggest a tax cut 
of <22 billion, but it Is obvious 
that such a cut could occur 
without affecting our present 
ability to destroy an enemy 100

would be toward making the 
GOP a more sharply defined 
conservative party. As such, he 
feels it mav attract millions 
who are said to be vaguely but 
unmistakably dissatisfied de
spite basic prosperity and an 
absence of major war.

The Nov. 3 result will dem
onstrate In good part whether 
this is a valid notion or a com
fortable fantasy dreamed u p  by 
Goldwater and his managers to 
ease the pain of ads'erse public 
opinion polls.

Some o( the senator's key men 
are doing their best to make it 
seem valid.

F Ciiflon White, able operatr 
Ing head of Citizens for Gold-

KOR SAL.R: Good imall busln«M with 
llvinc quartan avallalila. Doinc 
food buainna. Wrlta,^Box X-10, c/o 

' Vaiiipa—Dally -Nawo. - —  -
VOR HALE. Hpaad Quaan Laundry, IS 

waahan and I drjrara. 101 W oat 
First. MoI.Aan, Taxas. URS-5WI; 
»-Z70l. OR or Box » .  Mo-
Laan. Taxas.

15 instnicHon 15
MIOH SCHOOL AT  HOMK 

It you didn't finlah Hlch Bohool. 
why oontlnus undar this handl
cap? Writs or oall Amartcaui School 
todi " *- day for fr«a IJooklaL Tatla how 
you can aarn throuch spars tlma 
study a H lf h School Diploma, which 
can ba Talldaied by tbs Stats Ds- 
partmant of Education. Our STth 
yaar. Amarluaa Icbool. P.O. Box
I ts. A m a r l U a ________

ART tisssons. Adults and school 
claatsa. |I0 par month. A lva Sat- 
terwhlta MO 4-4404.

It Beouty Shops II
HiLEN'S BEAUt¥ T a l 6 n *
Shampoo and aat. tt. Spaelala on 
parraanania and colon. Coronado 
t'entar. MO t-ZIOI.

iP C C IA L  (14 wars |t.U, ahaiapoo, 
sat and haircut 11.04. Jawal's Bea
uty Salon. MO 4-IU l. Ftnlay.

19 Situation Wontod 19
SEWINO AND IRONINO III my homo. 

MO 4 tSlO
S a BTSIT'TINO  for work In f mothiar

In my homo. MO (-1271

21 Molt Hsip Wontod 21
CAR HOHT. mala IS to 1* yaan of 

afa. houn ID am till 4 p.m. Apply 
tn parson. fo«-k O-WaK

EXPERIK.S'CKD aalaaman for man^a 
colthlny Attrartivs salary plus 
commission Writs box X - ll.  r/0 
Tampa .N'awa

W IS T  TKXAb TOSS »U R O tR V  
Ws apray, fasd, trim 

traaa and shrubs 
______________Tampa. Taxai

Treos Sowod ond Trimm^
FREE ES'nMATCS CHAIN HAWS 
MO l - m t___ MO l-M M
El^ROREEN. . . . . . V . . Shrubs, rosebushsa,

bulba. paonlaa. girdsn suppllas.
BUTLER NURSERY

Hl-way Mtb MO t-M Il

49 Coss Foots, Tonks 49
8ETT1C tanka riaanad. C  L. Caslaal. 

Box 451, MO 4-4022.

SO Buildinp Supplios 50

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
I W. tnwar_________  MO 4-4SH

I. W. TtNNIY
LUMRER AND SUFFLY

Frioa ftMd MO 4-U

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C a
101 a Ballard MO 4-2S01

50-B 80=̂ 19
nA LPH  M. SAXTSn

CONTRACTOR AND BU1U>U 
________PHONB MO 4-t2a

HALL & JONtS
BUILDERS

MO 4-S140 MO 4.4488
Naw Hoaaaa. BanaUw. A4Mltlou

S7 Good Things to lot 57
NEW  Ia>ad of frsoh awaat oom. frsan 

brant, basis. Rocky Ford canta
loups. Fnsh okra 12 a hushal. Ep- 
parann'a Farm Markat^
Waat of Pries Road on »r fs r

OASOLINB PLA N T  PERSONNEL 
Expansion of Qaaollna Plant on 
Texas nulf Coast has rrratrd ax- 
catlant tmmadlata opportunitira for 
axparirncad (laaollna Plant (.iprra-
ton. Rapalrmrn. Malnlrnanra Mm 
and Laboratory TachnlHana. Ra-

Backstage
Washington

Gen^Mlnh Tells Frenchi 
- Johnson IhiTsled Tlh 

Khsnh Control in Viet 
Nam Till November

Legal Publication

pllaa confidential. Hand raaume and 
Salary required to 1020 AM SPI- 
CANA SUILDINQ, HOUSTON 2. 
TBXAS.

PALX SCOTT

(while Taylor was sway, sent 
: word of the White House's offic- 
'ial condemnation in forthright 

generals — 
Van Due,

water-Miller, U mounting what '"*^®"** intrigue ping 
may prove one of the most ef-i»“ *« South Viet Nam.

O T IC I TO CONTBACTOPS 
bids addressed to tha Mayor 

lly  Commlaalon of the Clly o f ' 
Texas a lll ba rarelvad at tha 

i.ffi.. of Ihe City Secretary. Clly Hall, 
Pam r« Texas. Ultlll A  M C BT,4  
Tiieeday October 2D. 1144 and then 
puLllcly oppnFti And ffaiI for furnUhlnn! 
aU l*Unt. LAbor. MAttiiAU And Kqulp-j 
niAnt And p«rforni!nt All work rAQUtr* 
#d for PrDvidinic foondatlon A plplnc 
And for dlAAAhrmbly. rrl'KAUi^S- i^ 't 
AhB^nibly. rlAAning And pAintinc ooA| 
ground utoTM# rtBArxeir for th« City
of I ’Ampd. TBAAF 
All propopAlB BhAll hA Ar«roinpAnlA4 > 
by A rAhh lrr’B or C^rtlflAd Chock 
upon A N'AtJonAl or Ria Ia bAnk In thA 
Amount of flYA poroont o f fhA
tolAl m Ailm um  bid prlc# pAyAblo with- 
out rfN'ourpo to  ihA Oily o f pAmpA. 
or A hid Ifond In th# sAmA tm oant 
fn>m A rrllAblo NurAty cuinpAny. aa 
A giiArantro ihAt Mddrr will rntor In
to A oonirAct And ayacuia a ptrform-

FULLER BRUSH CO
F U LL  or part lima. Local. Parmo- , 

nanL Call on regutar customara. 
For Intanrtaw appointnsnl phoaa 
Saturday momlag. I  a B. to I

_a.m. MO 4-4752_____________________
D lUVKR irurk tandam trailer com

' i  B S g  
22e It

•UA441

F. 12c pound. H Fraeaer H e* 
both plus proceoatn*. 

CLINT4 FOOD4
Whits Dost, T*xaa

58 5po4tii2g Oooda 58
GUNS

Bou*ht. aoW and traded 
w a a ra R N  m o t r l

65 Laandry 68
IRONINO 21.12 aoaaa. mtaod P*eew  

Cartataa a ipaaiailty. W oabla* 2a Ik.
720 N^BMka- MO 4^44. ,

68 HeeaahoM Oeeds 68

bination. Inquire 114 8. Hobart.

times over. Nor does he point

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — MaJ. Gen.
Doung Van Minh, titular chief 
of staff, is doing some amazing
ly frank talking in private about i terms to the two 
P re s id e n t Johnson's latest back-'Maj. Gen. Duong 
stage intervention in the inter-. whose fourth corps troops from

going on in- the Delta occupied without o p - ' anre l-..iid within fifteen tH i days af 

'position key points in the capi-
ncient and ambitious efforts! “ * reported to French autho- tal. and Brig V an  <!*►» dAXA following thA OpAAtng of
ever undertaken to ouH -'inde-i rifles in Saigon thah Preiident Phat. who was fired from l^ i  bide Tha bid ee.urlty luuat ha en- 

pendenU”  and Sf»me Democrats ‘ personally ordered the key as interior minister by
to the genator'i banner ruling miliUry junta headed by Khanh as a result of pressure

■nie theorv Is Um4 todepra-i Prime Minister Nguyen Khanh i from Buddhist leaders, 
dents, growing In number in to keep control of that strife-' t HE FINAL CHAPTER — In 

imanv areas

T e x o s  F v n i i t i i r o  A m iio b
S12 N BuBvg__________MO 4-44SS. ^

MACDONALD PLUMBING 
_ _ _ _ _  AND

22 Femoli^elp Wonfid 22 WKIOHT*8 FURNITURE
Stl 4. Cuylar MO ♦ e i t l
Wa Suy, Salt an4 Dallvac Bargglna, 

Cemglala Fimpblitg t arvlca

~ltXAS FURNITURE CO.
tl4 Worth C o y fr  MO 4-44SS

ArrKPTI.NCI Appllrattoaa for ftoal- 
tlon ai waltraaa, full or part lima 
amploymanl. No axpartan-'a nacMa
aary. Apply In Mraon to Couay Is
land Cafa. 114 w  Fostar

W H A T  DOS* T H t  F U TU R t H 0 l 6 
worn VOUt

Fallura — It could held financial 
auccaaa and aaciirlty In only ,ix 
months If you anroll In tha cla*a 
starting Tuasdav fV-tnbar 4th at 
tha Tampa CoUaaa of Halrdrraalng 
TI4 IV Foalar. T^mpx. Trxaa t'on- 
tact Mr Bob K. Parkar by ralll.ig 
MO 5-1121.

S1A Eloc. Coiitrocflin  SIA

U S IO  F U B N lT U N i' 
•OUGHT AND SOLD

GRAHAAAS
tSS S. Ctiyiaa _ _  MO 4-4144

W IL L  SUV v b u ii  ^U A N lT& P fl“
W IUIS FURNITURE

i t u  W Wilke
424 S. Curler

------

MO k .M (l•-miMO

O W IRINO o  TROUBLB CALLS 
O FIXTURKS, PUIB4. Btoetrtc, eeU 
Strawbarry, MO 4-4111 ar Mi> 4- 
442t.

FURNITURE
4U 8. Curler MO 4-ISM

B9 MIscolloRoeot Foe Solo 49

i sons with weskened
-|(wt tost were we to assume,j^„^ partisan bonds -  r a t h e r !way

, are basically per-i^®rr* country! govenment until dji-^ting the intervention that 
weakened or n o n - e x - e l e c t i o n  is out of me 12-13 coup. Presl-

Ident Johnson reportedly took
mwed scconllng to the plra. Ill; that the entire world was •rray-l^j,„ with esneclally! According to “ Big" Mlnh. the the‘TKisitlon that the Duc-Phat
tWs racMtain tltestion. estimst-1 ed against m  we would have in: d|«;rimyiatlng voting Judgment. President coupled hU ultima- rebeHlon, if not promp-' hnMing
os of c s ^ e t  haw gener^ly|Our present nuctera potential. g^p^rts tend to • »harp warning that gnashed, would force histj^l^^;
ranged between 160,000 and 180,- 
000 for HIroshims . . .

"A  Japanese study on 'Atotn- 
ie Bomb Injuries* . . . account- 

'ed for 92,000 dead and missing 
by February 2. 1M6, and furth
er found that these figures do 
not include tho deaths among 
the army in the city. According 
to Information published later 
bv Hiroahima City tha number 
of dead, including thoae tn the 
military amployos and army, 
and the tnjui^ who died in the 
meantime. Is Sftimated at 210,- 
Ono to 240.000. Another oatimata 
put tha number of dead at 270,- 
000.

the potency of destroying «v®ry jupoort 
population in every nation on' 
earth.

And this potential exists now, 
without further manufacture of 
nuclear power.

If these conclusions are a n y- 
where nearly correct, then this 
process of reducing the nation

this view.
, .... tly smashed, would force hisi.ur-iy m •untu. .w^itibirt« fh.

if any other group of military i administration to abandon plans; 
officers should take over th e   ̂ • Th. ri

rloAed lit thfr MmA AnvAkn*̂  with tkA
bid Hid# wlthAut rhfrAk or b14 koftdA 32B UoliobNrioo 521
will nM roi)*lde''«d 
AU bid ■*<-ur1tlM will ba ratumad ts 
tha raapartiva blddara within tan (14) 
daya aflar tha blda ara npawad. ax- 
ranl tbnaa which lha Ownar gtacta ti» 
hnid untU thy aurraaafal Mddar 
axaculad tha Contract.
Tha aurraaafol Mddar muat fumlab
aM farxuoca bond upon tha to rm i| 4  R o o io  A  T t lo v ls lo n  5 4
which la altachad naralo In that 
amount of 10% nf tha contract yrloa 
from an approrad Suraty company 

a i>armlt from tha Stala c4

WOODEN Poat l>ad. braaa bad roowe 
labia and bwtfat, crank typa tatw

BRUMMETTS UFHOLSTERY
MO 4-T4S) t t i t  AtoMh

IMRS. DAVIS UFHOUttRY
122 a. Albart MO 4-1424

phona 224 Doyla._____________
FtiR 8ala “ tiarmga dear.- MO S-itit a#

MO 4 7274________ _____________
1252 b l'iC K  Spoctal. powar and fao.

tory air. aU worka Muat aall qalck, 
2 4 7 1  Atoo Frtgidaira far aala V I 
2-2202

Ba LK  Maytag dryyr

The White tactic; Give these, ®‘ “ ®**'* ‘ ® to set up a neutralist govem-
independents, through Goldwa- *baky government before Nov. | n̂ ĝ  ̂ in South Viet Nam after
ter, the clearest reasons they've 
had in years for making a Re
publican attachment 

The other crucial Goldwater 
undertaking is, of course, the

3 all U S. miliUry and econom-.^j^ ^  g election, 
ic aid would be cut off immedi-

j U.S. military intelligence* re 
ultimatum P®*^ clearly show that neither

ately.
This unpublished 

was delivered to Generals Minh 
and Khanh by Ambassador, , attempt to dig out countless Re

to bankruptcy to continue "u- ĝ̂ ĝ  go to the Maxwell Taylor following h is
clear expansion Is folly of t h e | p^,j, recent return from Washington
worst sort. If Goldwater’s “ aear Choice" , where he conferred with t o p

General Due nor General Phat 
wanted any part of the Johnson 
plan since It was already at
tracting pro - Communists to 
the Khanh government. Instead,

The rl(h t la reaervrd. aa lha Iwtaraat 
bf lha Ownaf may raqulra. to ra>e«i 
any and all blda and In walva any 
Informality In blda recelred.
Plana. Bpectflnatlona and UIddInc Doc 
umanta may ba aacurad from Ika bf- 
fira nf tha <*lty Bnglnaar, (Tlty of 
Pampo. Taxae

C ITY OF TAM PA (O W N E R ) 
/a.'H M Chittandan. City Bae 

ratary

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
I- Way Radio Strvlea 
Mot O f  la A ltonxatof 
Taboo aad aapgm p 

2ir a  Ram 00 MO 4-IM

.... -------  -----lag --------  -----
222 volt atr conditloaar. hatidatado 
f f m i c  bar and € atonla. badrnota 
oulla. Norga r»fr1«aratar MO 4-
tm

FOR. BALE; |Att a ta fa

A D M I R A U

■%,yr% waooow* mm*
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This Is certainly something! „  , ^  - ĥis task' *<iminlstration officials, includ- the two young generals favored ,|,'’Vc‘’iIiV'A^'^oV'^h.'fir^iy_ -..tui.i.-. __ •• •••'rewu BWUIIK, iiiia uasa ,  ̂ . ___  winnincr a militarv victnrv nv»rfor politicians to consider seri- .may be somewhat simplified.,hig President Johnson, 
o ^ y . Obviously, th f^  who i»y^gyl GOP vote-getting technI-1 In his private conversations

TV  • Radio • Btarao • Antonaaa
I f l  M Hfbart _^***»* 2-4282

S I n e T  D O N * i  T .V .
244 42. Foatar MO 4-44BI

considertha taxes ought to 
ways and means of stopping 
this mad rush into insolvency.

clans make no soft assumptions. | ^ fh  these French officials Ge-

Viefory for Boyhood
Wen, tha Battla of Fort Tl-Jtra, the Foreign Legion or even 

eondarega has been won. John Wayne successfully repell- 
NoC the one fought in Newjing enemy attacks from “ ac- 

York State almost 200 years'cessory buildings'’ "  
ago, but tha one Just waged In Well, Indian fighters' of Araer- 
Rocigr River, Ohio. lica, you will be glad to know

This new one was sparked 
When Patriot Jim Probert, a

The celebrated vote - quota pro- neral Minh, who played a ma
gram Is their hard answer to a 
tough problem.

Interestingly, these technic
ians accept pollsters’ findings 
over a span of years that most 
of the nation's 30 to 35 million 
(eliglblel nonvoters are probab
ly Democrats at heart.

They simply a r g u e  that a 
heatthy portion of that nonvot
ing total Is Republican, and if

Jor role in the ouster and as> 
sassination of President Diem,

winning a military victory over!Monday afi.r the expiration «f « ,
the Communist Viet Congs, !:?.v 55 Flumbiias A HeeSlsse 55it itAil'vn th# »«in# bAin* MondaY t1 »l _ _ ^ ____________  . _ _ _

2Sth day of fHtober. A t).. lfC4 at *rr 
bafor# to o’ciocic A .M . bafor* th#
HoDArahl# Dtatrlri t'mirt cf Gray

charging that the neutralization 
of South Viet Nam would mean 
a Communist take • over.

These same intelligence esti-
polnted out that Johnson’s mes-i mates credit the blunt U.S. in
sage itressed “ keeping the lid tervention as being the blow 
on further government changes ; that stopped the Due - P h a t
until after the election.

In raswerS to questions, “ Big" 
Minh told his French contacts 
that the Johnson ultimatum was 
in the form of a letter and did 
not contain any U.S. plans or

says t h a t

Jim and his dad has resulted | they can get It regi.stered and i objectives for winning the war
Btna-yaar-old I n d i a n  fighter ®o"»Pl«te victory for you, and ! out to the polls tt Is big enough in

that as a result of a ruling byfrom way back, built Fort Tl-,,. _  . .
eonderoga in his back yard toiH**
batp him and hia pals resist thel|»* Banner of ^ y h ^  still f l ^
attacks by bank bandits. t ra in ^ “ ™ I* «" «y  ^  
robbras, foreign enemies, cat- ™"'P*rts of Fort llcoocieroga
tie niatieri and. of course, prim-1̂ " , " *  « ' " ‘y

It Just had to turn out thisttlva wild Indians that every, .
boy with healthy Imagination Ticondero-j may
knows ara a vital part of grow
ing op

New, Jim may ba a better 
flghtar than ha is an architect 
•r bulldar. For a neighbor re
garded Fort llconderoga as 
mora of aa ayesore than a dta-1{ 
del of civil defense and took his!, 
views to tba zoning board.

A building iaapector dutifully 
looked op the law and ruled that 
Fort Ttoeaderoga did, indeed, 
V4<4Me a city statute which de- 
craN that “ accessory build- 
laga”  are not permitted in sin
gle-family residential districts in 
Rodgr River.

This decision really bugged 
y o a t Jim. Chances are it would

be. They wonder, second, 
gas, and plenty of them, young j whether the senator, with his 
Indian fighters might Just as present "mixed Image" on the

South Viet Nam.
to do a winning Job far Gold-! ''Big’ ’ Minh complained bit- 
water or anybodv else. torly to one French contact that

The skeptics. Democratic and Bresident Johnson even direct- 
otherwise, question first wheth- ^  the South Vietnamese 
er Goldwater men can really military leaders pose for a ser- 
crank up in time to Jar what-|*** ®̂ group photographs to 
ever slumbering GOP vote there • public appearance of uni

ty among them.
THE “ FIG LEAF ‘ POLICY 

—Other South Viet Nam milita-

rounty, at tha Court ll«uaa In Pampa. 
Trxaa.

Bald p lan tlfri prtitlon waa fllad <vn 
th « 7th day nf Auxitat. 1244 Thr flla 
numhrr of aald rult brin* No 14 24". 
Tha namra of tba parilaa in aald ault 
arOT* Klita Eyrlyn Cobh I)yer. aa 
Plantiff and Edgar Monroa Dyrr, aa 
Dafrndani.

Thr natura of aald aall baing aab- 
V ie tn a m ese  o f. ! • '• " • ‘•Ily aa followa. to wltr KuII (or 
v ic u ia n ir s e  jivoror on tho (muiida of onialiy,

fleers were m sympathy with and aakinr formrr namr bo roatorrd. 
4)|o rrintivoc at tho AHorfirttAH ' thia Citation la not aarvad wlih-ine motives oi me anemptea, y,, ^
coup, but staved loyal to t h e I •* "hall bo rotumod unaorrrd 
government when they learned b»!*A*D.!*’l2sî *'* **** ^  a*pt*i«-
that their U.S. military wppUes : irpam^. rJla?

thin tb« 2th day of Brptrmbar A D.. 
1M4.
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RBFAIR WORK A  CONTRACT 
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coup. One estimate 
many top South

56 AppUancat 56

well give the country back to 
the Indians.

\k
bug bqys that aga overywhare.

H p w  can an hoaost^o-g o a tu 
genulna, bey-built fortrata pea-

‘aoossaory build-

OMot that building inapactor 
bolld •  fort or a traobouaa 

whsa ba war a Ud? Did ha can tt Ml "aeeaaaary buikBnf?**
DM aayaaa ««a r baar ol cow- 

Bofi, FBI w l A  North

u

Birds of paradiae. 
and aaMmg tiM roost beaatl-1 
Ial birds to tbe world, ara 
fsoad to Now Oatoea vati- 
aaa apadM raaga to stot 
froia tlMt of a small thrash 
to that of a magpta, aad tha

peace issue, will exert a heavy 
pull on Independents. The polls 
do not yet suggest tt.

Lastly, even if Goldwater’s ex
traordinary vote - dredging cam- 
DSypi Is h i g h l y  effective. 
It might amounT to "running to 
stand still”  Defection of Re
publican moderates Is reported 
heavy And Goldwater leaders 
concede they are getting Just Up 
service or no service at all from 
moderate GOP chieftains 
tal big states.

ry leaders, who were briefed on 
the President's warning, inter
preted the ultimatum to mean 
that it was the poli(;y of 
Johnson administration to sup
port the French proposal f o r  
the neutralization of South Viet 
Nam — but not before the elec
tion.

One South Vietnamese mili
tary officer writes that worried 
American officials were direct- 

in vi-! *<J by President Johnson to play 
jan important behind-the-scenes 
role in foiling the attempted
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OUR LAW MAKERS
Vm  miy xxoR w wriM yrnur MR- 
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would be stopped
At present, each South Vietna

mese military commander has 
less than 20 days supplies on 
hand. Under these circumstanc
es, a successful coup would 
have put the generals in charge 
but would have left them un
able to wage war against th e  
Communist Viet Congs — fo r  
lack of U.S. arms.

Still being circulated among 
these military officers is the ti

th e  Pl** courageous General 
Due, made Just before he was 
relieved of his command. In it, 
he bluntly warned;

“ During the last few months 
there were many things about 
the government’s stand that 
made us fear for the country’s 
survival, for instance the re
turn of neutralist elements to 
the capital, the presence of pro- 
Communist elements in the ad-
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coup d’etat that threatened last {ministration. Wa felt that if this 
week to overthrow Prime Mini-1 situation continued .It mi|{ht
ster Khanh

He reported that Deputy Am
bassador U. Alexis Johnson, 
whom the South Viet Nam mili
Ury officers have nicknamed 
tbe “ commissar," strongly voic
ed President Johnson’s opposi
tion to the two anti - Communist 
feiMrals who led the troops that 
temporarily aelzed control of 
Saigon on Sep. 13-13 irllbout fir
ing a shot.

Ambasaedor Johnson, acting

bring disaster to tbe nation 
General Due, looking iroodea-|̂ _S| 

faced and gkwmy, is now under 
arrest in South Vlat Nam. Lika 
Paul Revere, he sounded th e  
warning. But few were listening.

Wife — You say ha left no 
money I

Husband — No. You sea ha 
lost his health getting wealthy, 
hiMl then loet bis waaltb tryi^  
to get healthŷ
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man only, t l f  Nalda. MO 47.71 ____

f  L> AW I aadddrA bdi^ailor ' 1M B. i f
apartmdnt. PrlTdtd bdth. blitt pdM |

■ ■ Ardwnlnd Mf<
* tZiL— —

r i  iL^riR'HB r  iwom

tia par
4 7 . _____________________

fmrdpa apart 
mant. watdr and paa paid Inqalra
1101 P

4 "R n ? ir
Paulltn ar, 

duplaa. carpatad
rinsal ipdaa .diitsd 

itlamaa.. billd

Rita « f  
kaat. rowpla 
paid. MO d-

Aaaunia small squlty MO l ' 4lt t  
attar 1 00 p m.

■ SO M O s S f t K iW ^  nawly palntaj I 
badroom bouaa. Faymants ■ t i i  a 
month MO 41114 or MO ( -a m

H U 4 H H  p t v H O P M f N T
Wf b a a  A l d f . _________MO 4- I B l

Ja E. Ric« fttol Estotf
712 N. SomArvill#
PhooA MO 4 ^ 1  

V t. M .  L A N !  R I a l Y Y

RIALTOR
HLA AARVICR MO l-M fr

M ."W . w a T H F
RBAL BATAm  AXMIBRA
AND f N A t ^ l

c m ^ A u T B i m r e e . ' ^
JdAnn Odboma MO d.dttP 

Clduda MO d.ddlS Add. MO l-diM
{( ROOM H ftV tl: S i^ r o o n  T m A  

down paymant IW I KlndamtlL MO

3 2  Y o A n  Ir  T Im  PARliaAtftA

I  p to n o O M  FRAMA with attachod 
parafa located North Siarkwaathar 
St. ranrad yard, about 100 so ft. 
of livInA arsa. Prtrod 17,710. 
TARMS. Call Papsy. MO 4 1411.

t BtOROOM ARICK with attachad 
doubis Aarapr located Aapan SIraat. 
Ilk baths, big den and kitchen com- 
btnatlon with wood burning tire

' place, entrance hall, fully rarpal- 
ad. fanrad yard. I  room guaet 
home .iB hack ^aUo. cantral_ heat 
and air (•ohdlilotirr Sh TOdtr"'Frieetl 
114.too. ra il Peggy MO 4-1411.

S AtOROOM FRAME with atu m ed  
garaga located North Dwight 
Rlraet. 1>4 batha. about ISIS square 
fast of living area, eornar lot, 
close to achooU Prlcod $11,104. 
Mava-in New FHA lean fee abaul 
ttOO. Monthly -paymenta about $S». 
Call Mary MO 4-7I1P

1 SEDROOM FRAME with attached 
garage located North Welle Rtreet. 
Covefed patio, corner lot. rook top 
etid oven, lole of cehinet .pace, cen
tral beet, fenced yard Priced about 
fit.luo EQUITY MOO. Monthly pay 
mente tIOl 00

t AEOROOM FRAME with big at 
tacbed garaga Imated North Sum
ner Street o ff of Be.rger Highway 
1 full l•aths. dan. about 1214 square 
feet of living area, good condition. 
Pricsd 112,000.

103  R a a I fs lA tA  7 aa Sa Ia  1 0 ? j 1 1 4  T rA llA t H oaaaa

TW O bedroom siona with garaga, 1 
two room apartment.1 three room 
apariment, Sturm oallar. 71' lot. 14. 
^ 1. Trailer home $1405 M7 N Sum
ner MO l- lia t

t llKI>l!OOM~hrouee. a lta ch a f garage, 
fanced bark yard. MO 4-7211 or aoe
at 0*4 .N. Starkweather. ______ j

KOR MALE by owjier Large t  bad 
room frame, double garage, wired 
210 Near Wilson School 417 Mag- 
nolla. MO 4 U I1 ____________________ ,

THE OlTTSTANDI.Va feature of this
1 bodroom and dan houad la Its 
roomlneae and the extra amount of 
closet apace It liaa. Raaaonabla 
down paymant. MLS 104.

TH E  OUTMTA.NDINU feature of this
2 bedroom home la Its claanlneaa. 
newly painted Inalda. Naw PMA 
loan, amall down paymant. MLS
M7.

THE o u t s t a n d in g  feature of thU 
2 bodroom brick homa Is ltd baa- 
ttUfut Interior, built In cook top 
and oven, beautiful fIraplaM, ai- 
lachod garaga. nice faned. IH  
baths. MLS tOi.

TRAILERS FOR RENT ^

114 STTH
V R

TRF PAMPA BAHT NEWt
F K  U ,  S .F T ! 1BEK » ,  I N ISPACIOUS BKICK boms on eornar VACATION ---- - . _____________ _

lot U.( foot from 2100 block of E W I N Q  M O T O R  C O . 12 0  A u to i ir o b llA t  » c r  Sa I *  12 0 , 1 2 0  A n to i i^ ^ n A S  lA f  k S T i i S f  ’Mary Klltn. about tlOO oquaro feet. i 
floor apace, double garage, central 
heal, double driveway. 2 badroom. 
brick and block fenced yard. Ideal 
for retired couple. Shown by ap- 
polntnient only. MO 4(411

NEW H O H ]^ 

^ o p  rOi ^ 0 X t U

AMAIIUO

'AMTA
ANMANdU*

fn e .

7.PM

llUd Aloock MO $1743
c r y x  K F. Ip  pdcmenls on l i t *

114  A$itA KApAir (porAgAt 116. Ualaxle ' luo' 4 door et'lar
*  ' mlire MO 4-7H4

19. 1 “ f'lrK V ^ il.K T~1  53or 'KanlfiJp.
l$ew AFAt rowrg. A-l
c6ndlU )i4 MO 4 ;< M V ______

llS7~5(ercury

jjen b u ic K  LeSabre station wai

SHOP SPEClAIeS
Braked rsllned iFord- Chevrolat-I 
Plymouth) $14.H. Minor Tune-Upx. 
naw points and plugs and con- 
dsnaers. Installed, I  cyUnder car, 
$11.11. I  cylinder car t i l  11.

OGDEN 4 SON '
M l W, F o a m ^ _________ MO 4-M4di
ld f c 9 & N p  O A R A O i!;' Complata 

autumotlva service Free plca-up 
and dalivary. MO i- lM l.

at Lull H
4 door.

_^Welle .tfO 4-X243___
”4 door V f • rulsomaili;. 

lou m llr;ig». 1131 Ch-vrolet Bel 
•i 1 door eiatidar.J^ »45 Terrx- Road

I MO 4-2M9 ______ _____  _______
' ?O R lt l*ickup »l(k( »5' mobile home,
I ll.i'un VI x-2“ 7i' rtkellyiown___ NEW

m u s t '  lE L L  T hTs W EEKt 1440 t i l l  Rlplay
1 2 0  A iitA fn o b ilA E  t o r  Sa Ia  1 2 0  o t -o tM o s iL E  h  a d o o r  s e■ AW eamwttiwwiiwu awr nwaw ia w  CONDITIONED RO

WER STEERING. POWER BRAK 
Ed. SEE AT to il DARBY AFTER
1 PM . MO_*413t ____ _______

1904 Ch Ti S' n '• 'k>0 rniie* ^*ery 
good con lilt ir»n M il 4-*5I l

fSOen
p o «tr  etedring. pow«r nraads. iSde •
lor^ air Rem Hied. IIIM . •'W
D d U G  fO Y D  M O T O R  C a

_M1 W ayuto___________ MO 4-dlll "
t R l f L i  A A A  M O T O B T ^

"AAO VE AVARAAB  AUTOA*
111 W WUk# MO i - IOH
t l x  < V A N s T r t iR r in i> a g in r i^

BUICX-BAMBUBlI-nMC 
111 N dray MO 4-d«n

li iH S id  t fO to iT -eo :

NICE DOW.NTOWN oafd. Iddal for 
man and wife, has bean doing a 
fine bualnasa for years under aams 
managamant, caU Lou Ann Blaka- 
mora on this one.

H n g h ^
P e e p le s

m i  C H E V R O L E T  Impala hardtop.
ptiwerg’ida MO 4-12l)i>. . __

MO E-SI71 I?6 r  F A L K : 19M Intamatlohal S
_________  John B  Opnlln ■, ton pkk uo. V-1 4 speed wide

X^R EAL4 o r  LfeAS£:~r~Ba«room hed. WiU taka trade In 111* dand-
home. 1%  batha. IMS aquars feat. I alwood._______r— —s_______________
corner lot. elaolrle kitenan. h a se -, m .', Huick 4 qoor hardtop epei lal. 
mant. fenced back yard, naar school! Good shape. MO 1-2401 or ViO t- 
and shopp4ng. l l $7 M. RuasaU. MOl 22'<4 
M IN .

ANA USED CARS 
________________ MO d-MIB

t i r A t ,  AccAM AriAS 1 2 4

-THE PEOPLE’S REALTOR"
- “  MO 4-7411

Lau Ann Blakamara
rot N. West

1 0 4  lu flM EEt P fA fA r ty  104

POR S A L E , good l lS i  Kurd pick-up.
MO 4-4291 or MU 5-2794.

IK .l C A U iI X a C  Sedan" r>e\?llle. llWa 
new. local owner. 4 new prrmium
tiras ................. .'.................... Il7k5i

1158 C AD IL IU C  .Sedan, linal ■ ar,
tli'T ltip top condition . 

I I jIT CHTCVnDLET 4

1 B U S IN E S S  lots for sale. 1411 At- 
cock. MO 4-tllt.

door.
. real nice wholeeale

U l _ O i i ^ : T o w i i  P r o p e r t y  i l l  i t i t  P l y m o u t h  4 door «

14H ACREs!*^r mUaa*Eiiar oT mcL m m **•'*, «*M<-'A 
<tood waur, food ftneo* |«.600. »>i **b*

V t W10- 
. . .  I4W 
ryllDiler-it

K«vHnd#T otandard' 
piijft. si.̂ «- MO 4

19-.2 cTTKi’^iiriLiFT r iT iS ie t  on# tn 
f’ttniia Two iluor itandard shift, 
radio snd h#at#r. new i^tiufU #n 
fine Musi see to 4pt»r«ela7«. MO

___ __  ____  ____
) » ’r; '•T fP vK o L l.T  «»5 ceVK^kie-at 

111? Jiinlt>er after ( p m
"*C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L lT ~ ,

t ie  W Foater MO 4- 4dW '
~ P a r m e r  ‘ ’ I

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100%  r*>RKinwfaclwrs4l. Up 
Is  212 now pAfti. N «w  cor 
Suoronlss plut 500-mil# 
dNck-wp. Only 10%  rfowiw

s  intt«ilcM<AR a v a IIa M a

day OR l - l l l l ,  night OR l  liloiMtZ •*** V8 moun
Ijetn.

,  H > m 7 L t O N - S T R - Z lT ^ ^ ‘ ^ l l I L ! ^ ! ^ ^
NIca 1 Wa4r<«m with good alia! M A H  HOUIE MOVRRS
rooms. New linoleum and cabinet jg experience, fraa estimatds.
tops carpeted living room. 1.x , *"j, q
14 garage. Fanced yard t ( * 5 ----------------, .  . _ _ . _ ^
down and a.eum. PHA loan MIUl , | ^  T i a IIAP H a ASAE 1 1 4

•  NOPtTMWCtT WAMPA I a? .*
N#arly new 2 Bedroom with cook HABORBACK boat and trailer

•r
:i43 ____

T rS r l iA  ta
•d privata
17N  Inqmra H I N Stdrlrwaa tk y  

ILkRflE 1 Badraam furwialtad 4upfe. 
garaga and antanaa. prlTdls kata.

al«aa In. MQ 11442

rgd r*4tml, wall furatah 
^th . Mila p ^ .  MO 4- 

lUrhrwsathq

1S4T
4>t«« bedrwm furwtaaad. lauitdry fa-
r'lliias goad atoragd apara. a « pals.
MO t i m _________________  ______
t llOOtt ^mali6a^ apar^imatM. prIaUa 

bath. aAatts saA . >d peaa SM B
Pmtaa. _________

4 ROOM aa4 1 Eaem dupleaaa. air 
aaaSluoaar. aataana prlrats balk, 
bills a ^  agalu  aaly. MU 4-2111 
ar M 0 4 -O N .

L A R d t  1 ro«fgi~ k fu im m t  
b4Ud paid MO 4m $

fm a lilia f aparimsAi 
garaga. chUdraa acoagtad. 

;laa said. Osaaalte Aaartai
RT. g in^d ii^ . MO t-m r.

94 Ue#emldW4A#<
CRISTVIfW ̂  A P ^ R T |

1517 n o a w t io o  
I Bedroom Siava aad rarnaaratar i
rrwviaad liv ta g  room eargated. ' 

eandry fartdtlea ae p«4a MO i- 
tia.

fo E o N A S A ' AF AHT a n i T i - r n a :
rooms, larpatad. slactrla kitebaa. 
naehar and drym. MO 14147. 

FNFl'RNisSEb I'raam apartmaafiC 
ronvanlently laestsd t'llliHaa bald, 
fuiata sairaaaa as patt MO 4-

and lA a  bsAroM

~ sem xL
A N N O n V C E J t E N T

THE FOLLOWINA HOUSES ARE TO 
E| COMSLBTELY RB-CONOiriON-l 
BO IMSIAB AND OUT. YOU MAY 
WORK OUT veuR  ENTIRE MOVE-' 
IN CAETS
111 B Browning. EnW IN I  Varaan 
1117 giarbwaathaa. Said 
*11 Barnard Sold 1411 Prairta!
U N  B ICIngsailll IN I Ronawogd :
U N  Varaow 1(71 Varaan
Ilia  Sanare 1444 Yaraaa

gN  MS4i«k N  a «  Manih 
___MO M SN  anyttma ar MO aggll

BXCLUEIVB T ROAM brtet 
irtth beautiful lalartar. Tsar arouad 
air. Paneled family room. Sapatata 
utility. Very arall landacapad — 
tbia taSay.

BARAAINS IN SPACS for the lars 
ar family Oldar home. In exiwilaait 
roadllkm 1 or 4 bedroom with Mts 
ad telli-tna. Owners irtS trada far 
aiadllN hams MLB dll »t4 »14. |

tu t  RUSSELL naada aataa patat aad
If yaa do M yauraalf yau caa mara 
la witk Iba minimum af aaat Oaad 
flaar plan and sacallaat lacalloa.

SB1 NAMILTAN — atraar traaadar-i 
rad aad wlU salt at eew FHA ag>|Slaal I Bedroam Caatral hasL

<!• datibld aarag» IN  ft la* an 
H street. MLS 114

1 BEDROOM FRAME With atfschad i 
T »re «e  loo ted  Nor^h ."^mner Street. | 
fenced j ertf i'entraT“hext. 'fm.'E frrp-t 
end oven Prtt ed lll.7oo Mavs-in g  
naw FHA lean far abaul M2S. 
Monthly paymente al>out N O N  Call 
Batty MO 4 1124

$ BEDROOM FRAME hame with gs- 
raga on eornar lot located Doucette 
Street, fenced ^ard. enme carpet 
Priced about $» 7h4l EQUITY I fN  
ar Make us aR'affar. Monthly pav- 
manta $12 no Can Peggy MO 4 4(1$

1 SEDROOM FRAM ^ home with ga
rage and work shop locaied North 
Chrlaty Street off tlf Borgar High
way. rom ar let. Priced $* noo

t BEDROOM FRAME with attached 
garage located 724 Bradley f>rlve. 
rully Carpatad. fanced rard. utility 
pnrrh rooli lop and oven Clean 
as a pan Priced $$,eM Mavs-ln naw 
FHA laan far abaut N71. Mentbty 
payments about $79 na.

top and -wen. Kecently reflnlah 
ad About $194 down and $74 
month t i l l  g 
NORTH bOMBRVILLE 
1 Bedroom with hlg garage and 
large fenced ™rd. Carpeted liv
ing room Waehar and dryer 
ronneriiona. Varv good condition. 
$971 down and $*f month. 
s o u t h  PAM PA 
Newly reflnlahed 2 Badroom with 
large fenced yard About $120 

'dr.wft arm 14* mnmh 11*25 V i 
CATHOLIC CHURCH PRO PERTY! 
On Went Browning Thle Includes! 
the brick achool building, church i 
building, large hrh'lL 2-alory res
idence with basement. I  car ga- i 
rage and storage building nn ■ ■' 
1« ft lots Will sail propartlse sep
arately or aa a group for $54ooft. ; 
This Is an exrsllent proposition 
for a smaller church group. MLS ' 
915.

2-.2I
............ *:>.■,

9 iiassenxcr 
wagon, clean and runs extra g<M>d
................................ ................  il50

W ORK Cara and pick-una.' f'ome see 
Panhandle Mator Co., NS W. Foster 
ikss CHk V r o i .K ^ '" Imiiais ""^TTon- 

dltloned. large motor, 4 barrel 
carburetor, 1.95 MO 1-547#

1957 CHKVftOI.ET ^  ton pick-up. 
long wheel l>a«a. (  ply heavy duty 
tires 4 cylinder, etaiidard shift. 21

c  iT  
MOTOR

U l i  ^ ^ a b k .n
MART

____ MQ I l l ' l l  _________
actuel Meads Uaad Cere end Oaregat Wa Caranade

W A R D S
i r o e r s

TTti guaratiTeed actual mflee 
can be verified

fFikI 
1.95 

real g-.<ut
_________________ ______________________ _ . . . .  $ m
W H Y Pay rant’  Buy a home c n . Panhandle Moto^Ce., N ^  W . Foster 

wbaele to fit your budget W a have 119(3 IIAM BLKK "77«""4  doof~radlo 
all alSM available up ta ab'Ill*, 1 or [ and heater, air conditioned, tiuckat 
thrM bedroom Deluxs mobll homee | seats. tinted windshield. curved 
at low prlcaa. Soma used trailers i glasses whitewalls. r e a r  seat 

T *» fcuy. 111$ I speaker 18.040 miles perfect con- 
W Wilks MO 9-99BI dition. MO 4.82«2. 1245 Christina.

■''’ •'neon motor $$40'1951 CHKVKOLlCr’ 'V  ton, 
1112 K. Foster. MO 4-7484. *

buv sell snd sarvics all tnakaa 
Ptek-upa. Nationwide Trallara and 
tow him tf̂ r -r»nt (oral or on« way.

H AROLD^RARRfttieRDCOi
"Bafora You Buy Otea Ca a Try”

701 W Brown MO 4-8444
TOM R08e  Mof(5RS

C A D IL L A C  -  J E E P  -  O LO FM U BfLE 
1t1 N. Ballard MO a i m

M cA N D R E W  M O TO R S IN C
"V*ur A im io riia a  Poniiaa- 

Ptymauth Oaalar*'
19(1 fir iE ^ ftO L E T "^

12.4N miles. $ t 0 N ____ _

JOHN WHITE MOTORS
74i W Brown_________MO 1 -lN I

JOHN 7ARkER MbfSRS
OOOOE AND CH RYgLSR 

8. Cuylar ...................MO 4-tsa

ton pidti up. 
MO 8 4111

f lR E S t O N i  S t C R i i '
1«  N. Oear MA a-g41S

--- X  r  r  r  0 i > i------
125 l o A t f  S  A c c A s s o r l e s lM

T a k e ^ ^ p  p a y m e n t s  o n  n e w u .ft 
18' Deluxe boat fuHy aquippaS. 4* 
boraapower eUctrli motor and trai
ler. Fa'a 1794. OUR LOSS VOUH 
GAIN. ..

W g s ttrR  A u to  S toro
944_Ŝ CuyNr_______ MO 4-f4W

i& A Y  BsMinns. gtaaa aioCb aNttlng, 
plaatle Bpoxy M t«t. Caaa* Boat

'^jougt*. MO 8

'i

Shop. 8-14(1.

101

126A Scrop Motol 126A
SEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C. C. Mathony Tire A  Salvage 
• I I  W' Foster MO 4 1211

BIA 1 BSOROOM STUCCO horns with 
garaga located 991 Bast Francis 
Itraei fully carpeted dining room 
Priced l$,8M. dawn payment ia% 
If you bara good eradli Call Batty 
tr6  4-llM .

I  ROOM FRAME HOME with ga
rage and staew house located 928 
Sauib gumner gtraet. Fumlah.wl 
priced tl.8M, Taema. Call Mary MO 
PTN*.

r a  MdgBas 
Bpb Emitb . 
Hataw Brantley. 

I m X S  Valgm Lawtar 
U  Halaw Eanm .
^ • W  Al Behnaldae 

Virginia Ratlli

. . . . a - n n  
. . . . 4-a it t  
....(■1441

...... S-tN(
............ (-71(4

4-74(7
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  (- lis t 
Q. W llllama Hama . .  l-(o84

i » T x r i  ^
111 B. KlngamiU ........
Bill Dtmcaa Hama pbaoa
Batty Maader .................
Peggy Ptrtla . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8-8711
4-ISN
4-StM
( - 1(11
4-rSM

i g h l a  u d

H o m e . s

t>umffa\ Icadinff 
quality home htiilJn
Medal Hatwaa *  gglaa Otfiaa 
Cel Dick Baylaaa Salaaman

1506 N. Samnpr MO .VMIO
Home Phone 
MO 4 1(41

Appeavad VA Salat Braliar 
Caeilfiad Maasar Beahar

roowi 
(5̂ 148

paid. Mu

■JuniaiM) 
rarpatad. Twa bM-

ubfurwlabad apaMmant MO Benny Walhae
_____________ „  MAfga FaiiawaA ............  lau a-sasd
fcadraem adrpaidS atflttUbl Marala Wise ................. MA l-^6d
MU 84441_____________  ‘ ■

6V f  I t b l f o b R I .  nawW d « «a r a i i l  
ass and watar paid al7 Baal itU t

I Jim ar Pbt Dullar. raa.

a s  •4-«?a

MO 8 IM4

40 4 78

97
I  SEDflOOM bewaa MO 4-1114 ar Mrt 

4 4>I7
C T Q s r T « r -

p HaM

badraaas fuawldi a'a 
Ndced yard, garage 

,  171 MO i-*u$ _____
r « r B i w *  AH s n  lu  i
. g'anti). MO »  4N» 
f  ^ W ro o W Nrttliba^ hau«a ga- 

Nga fancN b^h  .vard. bilia aa>4. 
tnquira 4tiH  Rni batiraan i l  add 
4 18 pm

F*As"^  i~9«am  "and 1 iakraKd 
am furwiaHad SauaN. Ctaan ta 

^ lu ira  111 g i a d N ) ^ ____
n o g  t t S t

f  UJhROOM rumiai»n nauSa. b iW  
Peed flapN. vdll l^tad. antanda. 
Î lr eeudhiaaaa. $ « 4a  dlantA HI

Wwswiil

1 iR b R O W  SduN faP ra«t. piyplb 
**..'*T YN toT i T IN d  IN . 4N HAg

8Si
b 'Wiiu  Rar. ‘

uw' tnnjr'
■SdEfapi. 714 »

/\A v f f , . V f U ,

W A R D

WANTED
EVENING NEWSPAPER 
STREET SALES BOYS

Agt 12-15
Eom Your Own Spertding Money 

Selling Papery In Downtown Ponrtpa 
lnf9rMt«d Boys May Apply 

After School At Tho
CIRCULATION DEPT.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
403 W. Atchison

TO BE MOVED
32, Ts8t> bgdroom housps for lalE. Snetd Ctmp. Loctt#d 
20 mOw East, 2' 3 milm South from Dumas or 10 W«st, 
2Vi mil«a South o( StiniMtt Four floor plana to chooaa 
from.

Loo Brookthiro or Jock Rowo
T B A J O i l ,  S ttM B tt, T b s m  

Opaa IB-BE. 011 pJOn I poa. 09 • p-m.. .Snadaya

RADIO, Makfl 
TV, BBRVICI

I t f O M i a O a g a l l i l t

SL"IL£L52K

CORONADO
C K N IfS

raONR NO AT461

THIS WEEK ONLY
N E W  1 9 6 4

INTERNATIONAL PICKUP
Stock Number SB428592-A

$ 00 D O W N

M O N T H
H o Shamrwk OU and Qm  Corporation is amploylnf 
gaaoling plant, ptflnofy aiid fWd ptrsonnai. M «i 
twftq 21 and 3.4 yaara ot aft, with high school dlp- 
iocnas or aquival«nt, wh» daairB regular emplojrmAnt 
ahoukt raport fbr tntvrviao to Shamrock'i M0Cat_| 
Plant offko 12 tnUm northaiat of Dumu on the Sun- 
ray Highway, or Phone Dumaa 935-2141. Avaflabh 
}oba Indud* refinery and gaaoHna plant operational 
and clerical work; maintenance and craftwork; and 
M d production work.

Ar fguRl oppRitunify fmployor

With ApproYod C r^ it

Infemotional Harvester 
Sales & Service

MO 4-74dd Prico Boo^

s

FORDS ARE HERE!
"TAKE THE KEY. AND SEE"

'A

FORD LTD
LOOKS DIFFERK.VT . .\ND IS! TEST- 

DRIVE AN ELEGANT FORD LTD TODAY

'65 THUNDERBIRD
A PRIVATE WORLD FOR THOSE \\TIO 
DESIRE SOMETHING UNIQUELY DIFFER- 
ENT-65 THUNDERBIRD.

A..

'65 MUSTANG 2 + 2
THE CAR YOUVE DREAMED ABOUT . . .  

THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE MUSTANG. w\

'65 FAIRLANE
GET TO KNOW TOTAL PERFORMANCE 

IN VALUE .. THE *65 FAIRLANE.

qn-

«gAl

FALCO N TEST DRIVE TOTAL PERFORMANCE IN 
A 85 FALCON.

FREE
COKES
COFFEE

S # rv D c l"

• V

j

HAROLD B AR R EH  FORD INC. •a *1

701 W. Brown //Before You Buy, Give Us A Try

I

w #  1H  a a *A

MO 4-1404 11  -3 :i
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100 Attend Opening 
Of Democrat Office

On The Itecord
IFish Kill Set jCub Scouts. Emphasize Fire Prevention 
lAt McClellan

More 100 Democrats borne HI, president of the Dem-
(rom over tbe Panhandle were ocratic Club of Gra> County. 
In Painpa Tuesday for the for<Jn charge of stalling the head- 
mal opening of ihe Gray Couiity'^uarters was Mary Simpson 
D-^mocratic headquarters. Tlie headquarters will be open

SpeaV <r>. loi the event was Monday through Saturday from 
Valter Rogers, I8th District 9 am. until 5 p m. The public 
Congressman i r o m  i Pamt>a. Is invited to vi.sit during these 
Rogers told those in attendance hours to" secure information, lit- 
that tliC Republicans continue erature. and bumper stickers, 
to criticize Democratic p r o-
grams but never actually make ^CONVENIENT .OCCIDENT

work c l^ ly  together ti^ard » T h u r s d a y  wehn he
«  S  ‘ 2 feet to the ground

^  to. tfve Miw gcaffoWtng collapsed,
full support to the other Demo- j  , j

____ _  .\mbulance attendants placed
orr on a stretcher ann pa^>eo 

On hand for the opening uere through a window into the 
state Representative Grainger grn^rgency ward of St. John’s 

Ê McIlhaney of Wheeler. D e m o-• '-phe job Orr had been
cratlc State Committeewoman working on was the hospital's

High'-nd denoral riMpita! I 
does not have a house phj-sl-, 
Clan. All patients, except s» i 
vere accident victims, are re ! 
quested to caU their f a m H j l  
pnysictan before going to the 
Hospital for treatment.  ̂ {

Please help us to help our 
patients by observuig visiting 
hours.

j  VISITING HOI RS 
.MEDICAL AND 

SI RGERV FiXMlR
Afternoons 2-4 
Evenings 7-8.30

m atf :rn tty  floo r
Afternoons 3-e 
Evenings 7-8

TIIIRSOAV i
.Vdmissions I

Mrs. Zozett Swcct^pGruvFf

Brummett Amarillo
and Bob Lmdsay of 
State Committeeman 

General chairman of h e a d- 
quarters activities is J. P. Os-

west wing. 85 feet away
Borger, emergency ward.

Read The News Classified .Ads

,O O K  W I I A T S  .\T:W «n

Mrs. Evangeline Turner, 629 
N. Nelson

Baby Girl Turner, 629 N. Nel
son

Baby Girl Reames, 500 Stark
weather

Mrs Lc. ‘ nna Thorton. 601 
R>*d l>eer

Kenneth D. Robinson. White 
Deer

J. H. Johnson, 2129 N. Zim
mers •

Mrs. Georgia Nicolhison, 232 
Tignor

ted R. McGuire. Amarillo
Mrs. Jean Baten. Memphus
Mrs. Mattie F. AndersoB, 733 

N Zimmer
Mrs. Juanita Gray, Mcl>ean
Jack Dupy, While Deer
Robert Bl^del, 721 W. Buck

ler
Mrs. Nadine Godfrey, 629 N. 

Russell
iMsmissals

Mra. Joann Knutson ir Girl, 
417 lignor St.

Mrs. F’aye Monroe. 1004 p]. 
Frederic

Bill Odell. 725_Lefors St.
Mrs. Corine Dowdy, 811*2 S. 

Gray
Mrs. Vontell Medlen 6t Girl, 

^lam r, California
\V L. Babb. Pampa
Mrs.^AhliTe "Caswtor. TJt tlen  ̂

ry
Mrs Velora Irene McGee,

“ We guarantee you-to get all 
the fish' you want, free of 
chirge.”
~ P'ish biologists are nuking 
some sort of a- promise like this 
come next Tuesday when the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment will do a complete 
chemical kill of all fish in Lpke 
McClellan.

Rotenone, a chemical which 
completely paralyzes fish, will 
be sprayed over the lake.' The 
chemical will take effect in ap
proximately two hours after it 
is absorbed into the water.

The fish will then start com
ing to the surface and the pub
lic is invited to get as many 
as they want,

The chemical does not harm 
fish for human consumption; it 
only stuns them, causing them 
to surface.
- Aboot mid'Dctobefr lake 
will be re-stocked witlr,-60,000

Fire prieventlon, fire protec
tion, and fire escape planning 
will be emphasized by Boy ;  
Scout troops in the Adobe Wails 
Council in connection with F ire, 
Prevention Week from Oct. 4 to i 
10 . - s

“ Approximately 85 per cent o f: 
all deaths from fire occur in the | 
home,” ' Dr. Byron Range, chair
man of tha S c o u t  Council's '

Health and Safety Committee, 
reportf. “ Moreover, bums a re  
the--toinciple cause of home 
deaths in all age groups be
tween five and 65 years of age.”  

The Boy Scouts will demon
strate answers to questions giv
en by the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters related to fire 
safty in the home.

stories at the monthly P a c k  
meeting.

Di. Range suggested that 
adults also should follow the 
example of the Scouts by prac
ticing for fire escape from their 
homes.

PI.ANIST ON TOUR
MOSCOW (UPli — Polish- 

bom pianist Artur Rubinstein, 
whd lives in New York, ar
rived Thursday from the Unit
ed States for a tour of the 5>o- 
viet Union. It will include ap
pearances in I^eningrad and 
Kiev next month, Moscow Ra
dio said.

Dr. Range explained that Boy 
Scout troops will draw up a fire 
safety plan that can be used i 
by individual boys and their fa
milies to check on home fire 
hazards and to p r e p a r e  for i 
a possible fire in the home 

The 8, 9, and 10-year-old Cub' 
Scouts will also talk about the 
major cau.ses of fire in the 
home at their den meetings and 
will give one-m i n u t e pupfiet

IN P AM PA O N LY 
_  see ^

tv
m

OH (H«H«n

-k -;—

^channel cat and 10,000 b l a c k  
ba.sf.I About 30.000 of the channel 
cat- will weigh one pound by' 

I next spring.

Business
Highlights

------5

Skellytown
CONGRATl LATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Davie Tur-j 
ner, 629 N. Nelson on the birth! 
of a girl at 4:11 a m., weighing! 
6 lbs. 11 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. George, 
Thomas Reames 500 Stark
weather on the birth of a girl’ 
at 8.03 a m.

Television Programs
OhMUMl.« RQNO-TV. FRIDAY NBO
!:()• Tha ttatrh 
t tS Nawa 
I'ilO .'<h*rirf BUI 
l:M  iuear Oar

Oaau 1:10 Nawa
•:ua I^w a  

waalhat
(;|S B|x>rta 
• <Mrrua
J to Bob Hopa Show

• I "  .Ia<’k Barmy
* no Ja<'k Paar 

1»;0> \»wa 
lt:1S Waathar 
1»;2S Sporta
lO.tO T ^ lg h t  Sha

Wayne Termed 
'Mean' but in_

CBA^'NEL 4 SATL'RDAT

Bv United Press International
WA.SHINGTON -  Factory or

ders lor hard good.s last month 
dropjied 9 ficr cent trom the 
July record Die Commerce 

j Department blamed the decline 
for the most part on a “ very 
sharp drop" in orders received 

ibv the aerospace industry. Per- 
isonal income, however, con- 
I tinned to rise in .August to a 
I new annual rate.

Good Condition

A tparUing hour of fun and music! 
Comics Carol Burnett and Bob Newhart, 
Singer Caterina Vaiente top the billing.

7:30 TONIGHT KFDA-TY
THEENTERTAINERS

! PITTSBURGH -  Steel mills 
jieport that incoming ordeis are 
I rising to the highe.st level since 
the spring of 1963 when strike- 
hedge buying was swelling or- 

.} der books. Most of the major 
'Strength in the market stems 
from customer business al- 

I though there are some siens of 
‘ inventory ' building m a<lvance 
o( next spring s labor contract 
regotialions in the steel indus
try.

Read The .News Classified .\dt

LOS ANGELES (UPli—.Actor 
John Wayne was said to be “ a, 
little mean but in good shape" 
today in Good Samaritan Hos-' 
pital, where he was recuperat-' 
mg from treatment for a chest 
ailment and surgery on his an
kle

Mike Wayne, the actor’s son. | 
said Wednesday that his father i 
underwent .surgery Tuesday on 
his leg tendon.s. He said the 
elder Wayne also had an ab- 
cess in his chest which re
quired treatment

The .56-year-old star was ex- 
l>ected to be released from the 
hospital next week. j

"lie's a little mean but in 
good shape." young Wayne 
said "He's immobile because 
of IMS leg ofieratHMi. He’s never 
been in a hospital before and 
he doesn't like being waked up 
in the morning to lie a.sked if 

!he's asleep, or being given ice 
i water at 3 a m.”

T OO riu(ch Carfo 
T^O Roy R o f»r « 
t '.n nuff *  KadSy
• <W Hacter Hpptheot*
* in Vlraball XL-S 
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-»•>:««* inury
n nn Suparman 
It ; n Supar < ar 
1! n<» Coiinn J '̂hp

1 an NCAA Fomhall 
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4 :IV Kraiturad n irkara  
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' t:to  Nawa 
• ;1S W'tathar 
a'21 SpoHa 
»  bStppar 
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KariturWy Jnnaa 
Saurdav N ijht at 
th* Moviaa 
Nawa 
WaAlhar
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Thaatr* Faur
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Wha+'s Your Pleasure?
Fruit Pies? We Got'em
Cream Pies?
Sweet Rolls?
Hot Rolls?

And They're Piping Hot 
And Ready To Eat Every 
Morning At 7:(X)!

We Got'em 
We Got'em 
We Got'em

CHANNEL 7 SATtJRDAr
« Farm le Merket 
% lA Ruffal** B!H 
% kfh«Anr*eniiane
4 .\nnfe r»*kTejr

lf :M r̂ rtAonlM
I t  S* Reeny tn i
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Maffir Laand of 
AiAkotAm

12:20
Rard«tand
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2

OhallernE#
11:20 Hofipltv HopF^r ' * 4 OtWWe orid of

R 20 I^neeter
ft ‘HI ift/M ml ufilF
ft.l*’ ouT#r laimlf*
?•'**! Ta»wrenre 
ft HnllAŵ nd 
ft Onenie T’

U.QO RtMevoach Weet

Chtiuiel lu KFDA-TV. FRIDAT CBS
etprnS:M Th* Marat 

I  to .Soldlani of 
For'un*

4 <m Chiaf Proud Magi* 
4:>n Suparatan 
t ;*•• Lon* Uangar 
» H ) CBB X »w «

a .On S'aaa 
4:20 Waarbar 
a;20 Kamlml*
T.'i* TBa Kniariainara 
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• inO 'l'h* Kaportara *

10 at N '*«a—Jlaa PrMt
I* t* W aatbnr Rapaft
1* 2K Bark.iound 
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CHANNEL 10 SATTEOAT

LOOK WH \ rs m:\̂  on ivTiST

#:4S f'omo<tr T im *
7:'*n MIsrar Mayor 
a *•» Alvin Show 

t  in Magilla Th* norIlUa 
t :«* Quirk Draw 
t  to Mighty Mnyiaa 
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Haari >d

la .tt  Th* Jotmnna

11:nt Xaa* Rapnrt 
llilS Diwty Kaaii 
11*V Raaahall i.nm*
2 SnCImartori <'il> 
1.1* pa»ar Pniamu# 
4.'>t XFI. rounrtown 

To Kii kolf 
I  nn <7ralii1 »M* Opry 
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For Breakfast 
For A Snack 
Any 01' Time

Sweet
Rolls And Pies 
Are Delicious!
You con get them a t . . .

Word's Take Home

X ^ n W k ii f n d
2100 N. Hobart MO 4-6477

Look for the Candy Striped Building

IL E V IN E 'S I

You’ll give Comer stripes for laughter 
after this escapade of the Marines’ 
funniest recruit, starring Jim Nabors. -

' jn / i ^e<4o(cm < ^ (^ ^ dn ^ /4 c c o m (m / A a / /

C H A R G Ek LEV IN ES
SAFETY STEEL TOE

8:30 TONIGHT KFDA-TV Join the castaways for a shipwreck full 
Of laughs at comic tars Bob Denver 
and Alan Hale, Jr. bumble a new escape.

7:30 P.M. SATURDAY KFDA-TV

U S M C G lla L lO A irS

Hard-hitting,front-page drama starring 
Harry Guerdino as a daring newsman 
with Gary Merrill his editor and chum.

9:00 TONIGHT KFDA-TV
THEREPOirmt $
Tom  ̂t v

kfdB tv amafillo

e Oil Reiittaat 
e N}l4>B Stitched 
e Good Year Welt

ft Inch
Top

Size*
To 12

Have

Saturday

Hit card:'Mike Bell,Public Relations’
An in'ro to thrilling drama up and down 
Manhattan, starring Craig Stevens.

8:00 P.M. SATURDAY KFDA-TV

Ladies New Foil

VINYL JACKETS 3
vinyl
Red •  Beige •  Blue •  Black

Sizca 
8 To 1ft

BIG SAVINGS 
BOYS HOODED

Vinyl

JACKETS
S ^ 9 74 Lay A Woy 

Now*

Sizes 3 To 16 Soturdoy Only

Ladies.New Foil

HAND BAGS
$ 1 9 91

Ru«ide dervy ^  I.cather 
Beautiful New Coknw

Many Other 
Rtyieo At $2.99

Mens New Foil

SLACKS

5
^  And Up

SizM 28 
To 46

Neweat 
Fall Patterns

Pleated 
or Ivy Styl

THIS PRICE GOOD SATURDAY ONLY

UY-A-WAY EARLY AND SAVE

BARRACUDA
BIKE
38

B kACTLV  
AS eiCTUnSD

LEVINES IX)W PRICE

Lodie's New

FALL BLOUSES

LEVINE'Si

Cam pare 
At 2.99 A S.99

.EVINE'S
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